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School
On Old. John Barleycorn Council Agrees —

Another request from. Water-
town. Police to'"'hold a Ball at
Swift Junior High, with liquor
privileges, 'was. 'turned down, by
the Board "of Education Monday.

Patrolman Michael Ezzo, rep-
resenting the Police Benevolent
Association, presented the re -
quest to< 'foe' Board, asking 'that
1 •-» allowed to' hold a Ball in the'
Swift gymnasium, with, those at-
tending permitted to bring their
.own. liquor.

George' Deary moved, 'the per-
mission be granted, and Archie
.Aiteheson seconded, the motion..
In the vote however, only 'these
two voted in favor and 'the 'Board
upheld its policy which. states
"Serving of alcoholic beverages,
on school property Is strictly
forbidden."

c
Pleasant View Ave
Must Be Improved

The policy was. last upheld 'May g-j. »
9, 1,966,, when a similar request J^ r^CL
from the police was denied.

Town To Transport AII
Kindergarten Children

Heads State
Vo-Ed Coordinators Group

A new public, act which makes
kindergarten mandatory will cost
Watertown $10,000 beginning In
the fall,, the Board of Education
was told Monday by Superinten-
dent of Schools 'George' Wllber.

Public Act 228, which takes,,
effect. In the fall, requires all
towns not 'now doing so to pro-
vide kindergarten for five-year-
olds. While Watertown has had,
kindergarten for years,, it has.
provided only .partial transpor-
tation for kindergarten children,
to school In 'the morning and
home from school In the after-
noon,. Children attending ' the
morning session have had, to get
home on their own, and children
attending the .afternoon session
have had, to get to school, on, their
own.

Mr. "WUber told 'the Board 'that.
' Section 10-220' of the Act In-

dicates that transportation should
'be provided for all pupils when
such, transportation Is "reason-
able and desirable." Thetefore,
he recommended that 'the Board
provide transportation for {he
children to and from school begin-

ning In, the fall. He estlm.at.ed,
the increased program would cost
$10,000 to Implement.

'The Board voted to 'Increase
its Insurance coverage on three
schools 'by dropping the deducti-
ble clause from $1,000 to $2.50'.
Board member Edward W Kallta
'and Mr. WUber met with'the town,
manager and Roger Till son, agent
of record for town Insurance,to
discuss the coverage, 'The pre-
sent .policy covers fire and theft,
but does not cover burglary.

Mr. Till son told, the officials
that school burglary coverage
could- 'be • provMed-- at accost. • of
$22.37 per thousand, with a mini-
mum of $2,000 required for each
location 'the Board would want to
cover, making the minimum cost
$44.74.

It. was voted to provide the
additional coverage1 at, 'the high;
school, Swift; and the Munson
house M $2,000 .per location. 'The
annual, premium then would, be
$124.22 for the 'three locations,
to. 'be pro-rated, for the balance
of the current year.

(Continued CM Page 1,3)

At the annual, state meeting of
the Coordinators of Occupational
and, V o c a t i. on a l Education
(C.O.VJE.) last week In Hartford,
Fred 'Wheeler., Watertown's Di-
rector 'Of Vocational Education,
was elected. President for the
coming year.

'Other officers elected -were
Fred Farley, of Southington, Vice
President; Edward Lapinskl, of
Stamford, Treasurer; and Sidney
Cohen, of Manchester, Secretary.-

Mr, 'Wheeler served C.O.V.E.
as Vice-President during the past
year. 'Other 'Offices held 'by Whsel-
er Include President, of the Wa-
tertown Education Association,
Secretary of Watertown Jaycees,
Troop GommltteeiBan lor Wa-
tertown Boy Scout Troop 76, Sec-
retary 'Of China Camp Committee,
a. Quaker summer camp In South
'China,, Maine, Clerk of the Mteet-
for Ministry and Counsel for the
Hartford Monthly Meeting of the
Religious Society of Friends,
Representative to New England
Yearly Meeting from Connecticut
Valley Quarterly Meeting of'the
Religious .Society of Friends.

Speakers at 'the C.O.VJE. meet-
ing were Robert Lempke, Indus-
trial Relations Director for 'the

WATEBTOWN ROTARY Club Scholarships this year will go to J u n e s Posa, center, and
Nancy laimucci, shown being informed of their awards by Watertown High Principal Sumner
Libbey. James Is the son off Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Posa, 21 Hazel St., Oakville. He plans
to attend 'tie University of Connecticut at Storrs In the fall, majoring in engineering. At'
Watertown High lie was president of the Chemistry Club junior "and senior year, a, member of
the band. Hie track team, the Junior Fron and Senior C las s Day Committees. Miss lannucci
Is 'Hire daughter off Mr. and Mrs.' Philip ..A. laimucci, 84 Hillcrest Ave., Oakville. She will.
attend HoEstra University, Hempstead, L.I., to. prepare for a career in biological research.
At Watertown High she was a member of the Biopbiles Club., Student Council, chemistry
Club, Latin Club,,
Seniors classes.

was Secrebuy of 'Hie Sophomore and Vice-President of the Junior and

North 'and Judd Co. in Hew Brit-
ain; Nicholas Murdocca, Per-
sonnel Director for Connecticut
printers in Bloomfleld, and
itiQinas Y'oczik, 'Chief of the .Bu-
reau of Apprenticeship Training,
Connecticut .State Labor .Depart-
ment, Moderator for the program
was; Edward Batogowski, • Voca-
tional Coordinator1 in Simsbury.
Subject for the day's program was
"•The Implications of Vocational
Training in Business and Indus-
try as They Relate to Present La-
bor Laws'1.

Mr. Lempke, a, former teacher,
spoke of the many and, diversi-
fied job' opportunities existing to-
day for all eager workers. He

'.Continued. On Page 13)

Rites For Young.
Accident Victim
Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held
'Tuesday for James C. Palomba,,
16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Palomba, 167 'Riverside St., who
'was killed early Sunday morning
in a, one-car crash on Route 8
near the Route 73 Junction to
Waterbury.

The youth was dead on arrival
at Waterbury Hospital'after 'the
car to, which he was a passenger
left the southbound, lane of .Route
8 and. struck a concrete retain-
ing wall, according 'to State Police
Cause of death was listed by Dr.
Joseph Daly, medical examiner,
.as. a fractured skull.

The car was driven by Francis
Franzese, 16r 138. Sunny side Ave.,
Oakville. Police said It apparently
spun out of control in the left,
lane, crossed two lanes and rolled
.down, an, embankment, hitting the
cement wall. Franzese was taken
to ' Waterbury Hospital by
.Campion Ambulance, where he.
was admitted for leg and. chest
' injuries. He was listed In, satis-
factory condition.

James Palomba was born in
Waterbury June -19, 1951, son,
of Anthony 'and Florence (Gursky)
Palomba. He was a communicant
of St. Mary -Magdalen Church,

.Survivors in addition to his.
'parents are five sisters, Chris-
tine, Angela, Margaret, Florence
and Rosemary, all, of Oakville;,
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles. Gursky, Oakville, and
Mrs. Angeline Martino, of Water-
bury; and great-grandparents,
'Mrs. Florence Fodsladlek, Oak-
ville, and, Mr. and 'Mrs. Leo
Santaguida, of Waterbury.

- Services were held from the
.John. G. O'Neill Funeral. Home,
'Main. St., to St. Mary Magdalen
Church for a, solemn high Mass.,
Burial was in, ML Olivet Ceme-
tery.

.An, -apparent, victory was. 'won
this week by .former Councilman
Daniel J. Zuraitis, when the Pub-
lic Works. 'Committee of the Town
Council, recommended to' the
Council, that 'the 'town take steps,
to 'improve Pleasant View Ave.

' south of .Short. St. in 'Oakville.
How complete .a. victory it will

'be for Mr . Zuraitis.,, Who has.
fought for nearly two years to
'have .some action taken, will, not
be known for some time, since
the 'Committee 'has. yet to. propose
definite measures to' fixtheroadT^

The section of Pleasant 'View
from, .Short St. south to the Wil-
liam Eggleston property is un-
•paved,,, 'narrow, rutted and prac-
tically impassable. Mr. Eggles-
ton 'has; sought for some time,
.and recently with, the aid of Mr.

_ Zuraitis, to have the town repair
•the 'road,, but, town officials have
claimed 'that the section has not'
been accepted, by the town, and is,

" therefore, a private road.
Last week, however, it. was;

brought out in Town, 'Times that,
'the town has 'beencoU.ectingsta.te
road 'funds, for the section of road
for the. past 20 years., and mare.

Public Works Committee Chair-
man Jack Traver and members
Norman Marcoux and, Atty. James
'Caulfield all agreed that, the town
should step in and make some
improvements to the road. Just
what, the improvements will, con-
sist" of and, how far the town. will,
go were not speled .out,, as Mr.

(Continued on Page 5)

Deschenes Wins
'Industrial Award,
Merit Citation

Ronald Deschenes
NEW BRITAIN — Ronald De-

schenes, .of Watertown, woo 'the
Industrial Education Award and
Citation, of Merit of 'the Manu-
facturers Association of Con-
necticut at a luncheon ceremony
here today In. 'the E. C. 'Goodwin.
Regional Vocational-Technical
School..

Deschenes, who is 17, received
(Continued, CD, Page 13)
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Foresight is the ability to'

figure mat what, we'should tew
done toaomw -yesterday.

OH THE ROCKS ...
'The eea of life ' has many

breakers—the 'main reason why
so' many 'people go broke.

LIONS CLUB MEMBERS .are' ready for their Operation Clean Sweep Saturday, May 18. "Hie
Club will canvass the entire town In sell door mats, 'and brooms, the latter made by bind
persons. Proceeds from the sale will go to 'Hie Lions many community service programs,
includiiB eye research. Pictured w e William F. Scully, left, President, and Edward W.

• Kalita.

Grange Meeting
Watertown Grange will, meat

Friday, Hay 1? at 8 p.m. at
Masonic .Hall, 1.75 Mate St., with

. Master Pearley Taylor presiding.
The Traveling Basket 'will be at
the meeting, having come from
Prospect • " -

A lecturer's program, New
Horizons, will be presented by
the Beacon. 'Valley Grange, off'
Naugatuck.

A" country Store will be' held. .

Solenn High Mtss .
' The annual Solemn High Mass '
'Offend, tor. tin repose of' the
•amis of the faithful departed by
Mr. and Mrs. John G. O'Neill
'will, be held Saturday, May 18, at
8:30 aura. 'In St. Mary Magdalen"
Church.

Going' in the. right direction
is more important than speed,

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895
George Building, Main si .

Plenty of Free Parking

ILAWI MOWER
SERVICE

Sharpening
* Repairs

* All mokes
> CALL " "

Watefttwn Co-»p.
'A.SSHI, l l C ,

27 Depot St». ffiMrtavii

274-2512

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekeaa Special
Friday.. Saturday & Sunday

12 Carvel
let' Cream Cups

asst'd flovors

1.00
whi l . they lost"

Kalita Insurance Agency
'" Life - Auto-fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
6.19 Maim Street " Watertown' '

274-1102 " 2744315 .

READY M IX ED
"I

FOR ALL PURPOSES

Quality Precision-Batched Concrete
• • ' - f o r

• Footings • Fiifiialiin Wills
• Cellars • Ftom • P«h§s
• Patios * Driveways * 'Walks - -

IFFLAND DELIVERS PROMPTLY

7 Mixer Trucks at your Service
for small lot or quantity pourings

County-wide Delivery - Saturdays, tot,

-PHONE EARLY: 489-9218
JOHN C.

IFFLAND
JL U ]VI B E R 9

147 ST^TtllllCf t l . Ctlf
Phono 489-9218

MAY 16th-2 5th
Carriage Spirit Shoppe

(formwly Stevens Package Store)

BARTENDER
MIXES

Instant whislcey Sour,
Sc r ewdr i v o r, C o 11 i n s, etc.

ALL FLAVORS
regularly p | | i

p»r box . .. jt^P 7 'box

SPECIAL!
SCHWEPPES
BiHer Orange
Bitter Leinon
Tonic Mixer

SPIRIT SHOP
Great Wine

SelectionLargest
Cordial

Selection
Around!

Keg leer

Keefer's

BITTER
ORANGE

A totally new concept in beverage purchasing
Lowest Possible Prices

WE CANMOT BE UHDEHSOIDI

FREE DELIVERY
274-8675

WEDDING, PICNICS
and BANQUETS
our specialty

CAP, CNB Charge
Cat Us HMiored

Carriage Spirit Shoppe
737 Main St. Wittrtown

call Jack McMabm total - (or all you party needs
274-8675
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Annual Baldwin-Judson
PTA Fair Next Tuesday

The Fourth Annual Balciwln-
Judson PTA Fair will to field
Tuesday, May 21, from 4 to' 7
p.m. at Judson School. In. case
of rain, the event will 'be delay-
ed a day. , ' •

In addition to a variety of games,
refreshment booths, Inked goods
anil other concessions, this year's
lair will feature the appearance
of Smokey the Bear, Little Smokey
and HI, Ho 'the clown. There will
te an art show of children's
work decorating the school win-
dows.

Tickets 'for the various events
'will to available before school
today and tomorrow.

'Mrs. Leland WUcock is general
chairman to charge of arrange-
ments. Others on. the committee'
are: Mrs. James Mahoney, Mrs.
Melvin Sutton, Livingston Crow-
ell, Bernard Beauchamp, food;
'Mrs, Dale Kase, prizes; Mrs.

Board Asks School
Bus Shelters
Hi* ^4>ra

The Board, of Education 'voted,
Monday not only to reject a r e -
quest from the Town - 'Council, to
take over maintenance of school
bus shelters, 'but went two steps
'further In recommending that DO
further shelters be accepted, and
that those now existing be scrap-
ped.

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools
'George' Wilber presented a re -
port, obtained from the Water-
town Building Supply Co. that it
would cost $1888 to restore to
first, class condition the existing
shelters, most, of which are sadly
to need of -repair. 'Mr. Wllber
said 'the shelters definitely con-
stitute a hazard as , they now
exist and would to' much too
costly to' repair for the limited
use they receive. Further, it was'
'pointed 'Out, that there was no
guarantee the shelters would not,
te 'damaged again -almost Im-
mediately, and more funds tor
repairs would be required. He
said that since only a small
segment of the school, population
use 'the shelters, their use is
"discriminatory.**

The 'Board concurred with Mr.
Wllber's feelings and Instructed
Mm. 'to notify 'the Town, Council
•that: 'The request to 'tale over
maintenance of the shelters te
rejected; "That the Council, is
asked to' tell -the Rotary Club
'that no more shelters are'wanted;
And 'that 'the present shelters to'
demolished.

Finally, the Board expressed
Its appreciation to' the Rotary
Club for their efforts, and civic
mlndedness In supplying the town
with 'the shelters. . -

R. j . Black 1 S«i, inc.
SALES i SERVICE

Pomp*, Wotar Softaiwrs
Ret. Tel: I74-&8S3

WoUrtown, Conn.

STEPONA1TIS
Real Estate Brokers

' -LISTINGS WANTED-
. Land,, Houses, etc,,

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. ttaterbury

Four a
piano
or

Sec

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 'Wate'rtown A vs.

Woterbury
754-6199

You, get more at Hammond

'Peter Everson, decorations; 'Mrs.
Robert Ttuirston, tickets; Mrs.
William Pearson, posters; Mrs.
William Long, country kitchen;
Miss Judy ZuralUs and 'Mrs.
Mary BtaUly, art show.

Mrs. Gerald DeLoy Is general.
chairman for iganies, assisted by:
Mrs. Richard Daley, Mrs, 'Lyn-
fttrd 'Dayton,, and Mrs. Raymond
Donohoe, cake walk; Mrs.'Donald
'Martell, pick a, pocket; Mrs.
Richard Donston, 'and, Mrs. Bar-
rie Robinson, rape a calf; Mrs.
George Cederbolm, and Mrs.
Steven Marcuccl, 'bowl a ball,;
Mrs. Allan Krasnow, bean 'the
clown; 'Mrs. Robert LaBonne and,
Mrs. John Blederman, putting
'golf; Mrs. Harold Wheeler and

Mrs. Barry Carlson, duck hunt-
Ing; Mrs. 'Gerald DeLoy and Mrs.
Robert Cady, basketball shoot;
and. 'Mrs. Russell, Marcy, fish
pond*

Assisting 'Will te Cadet Scouts
'and Girl Scouts.

'Proceeds will te used to pur-
chase books for 'the' school l i-
braries.

Torn Times (Watertown, Conn.), May IS, 196$--Page 3
Freshman atUCoon studying So-
ciology. She also is a member
of the .Academic Committee' of
the' Senate:,, Ls freshman Repre-
sentative on. House Council and

serves as Secretary of tt
'man Class.

Alpha. Delta. PI ls l ie Oldest,
secret society for college women
In the world. It. 'was founded May

"15. '1,851.

D O L L A R S A iM D S E N S E
Miss McCafferty
Initiated Into
Social Sorority

Miss Margaret, McCafferty,
daughter of Mr',, and Mrs. George
McCafferty, 281 Guernseytown
Rd., 'has been initiated into Gam-
ma Alpha Chapter of Alpha, 'Delta
Pi social, sorority at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, Storrs.

A 'graduate' of Watertown, High
.School, 'Miss McCafterty is a

NOW OPEN!
WATERTOWN

SHELL
1009 lain Street

la t t i t iwi 's Newest

And

Most Modern

SHELL STATION

Fral Hubicll & E i Nelson Proprietors

FREE
KODAK

FILM
KODACOLOR or ILACI & WHITE

126-127-620-120
with every roll developed.
aid printed by i s

"- .. with' every roll developed
and printed by us.

WE KEEP YOU
SUPPLIED FREE!
FOR MOVIE I SLIDE FANS
• E HULL DEVELOP EVERY

SIXTH ROLL FREE

BRING IN YOUR FILM
FCR DEVELOPING & NEVER

BOY FILM AGAIN!!

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

58 DCFOKSI St.
(N«t to Town Hall)

Watertown 274-1816

"Eliminate the 'red-tape' in making
• loans,.. .consult THOU ASTON
SAVINGS BANK,"

LOW COS!

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
Don't put off until spring those
repairs and improvements that
you want to make in your home.
You can take care oi any or all
of them right now, with the help
of Thornaston Savings Bank credit.
Just make a list of your improve-
ment protects. Then, get prices
oi the needed equipment, materials,
and .Labor. Bring the .figures to
us. We will 'quickly work out a loan
to provide the wanted money, with
repayment terms fitted to your
person al requi rem en. t s..

LOW COST

PERSONAL
LOANS

* For any worthwhile purpose
* One day service
* Free life insurance up to age 65
* Payments to suit your in.come

LOW COST

COLLATERAL
LOANS

* Same day service
* You may use for security: bank

passbook, insurance policy,
stocks or bonds (which qualify)

You will be pleased
with Mil' service

"Your family service f»amk"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Of Be.* To

Main St
TtKMDaston

Si l Mail St. ,103 St.

Ftlml
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Jbetier Home

mCKERBARREI

Congressman Tom Meskill
vDear' Friends..,

" May .8 was the w e of 'the de-
parture' 'Of "the .American peace
negotiating team for Paris, Oto
that day* 'the Chairman of 'the'
House Armed Services Commit-
tee interrupted debate on an ap-

" propriation bill. He wanted, tote-
form, 'the "House on the latest in-
formation on -the North Viet-
namese and how that regime was
employing the., respite In bomb-
ing we have put. into 'effect nort-
of the 19th parallel. 'The House
listened to him soberly and grim-

Since the March 31 de-escala-
tion of ..'bombing In. North Viet-
nam, the enemy has engaged'In
a feverish, round-the-clock
movement of land and water vehi-
cles north of the 2.0th parallel.
The' .April daily volume of 'truck
traffic is considerably higher

"than the 'if arch'volume and day-
time water traffic has Increased
nearly' five times, over March.
"fhe bombing pause has permitted
the' North 'Vietnamese to string
out large', quantities of supplies

, In open storage al •ays,,
rail lines 'and. waterways.

There has 'been increased acti-
vity in 'the', port of Haiphong.
The port faculties are Ming
repaired. Dredging to clear 'the
silt ' that has. impeded 'the use
'Of 'the shipping channel for the
past yew Is being done'. Ad-
ditionally, the North Vietnamese
are accelerating their repairs
on their road, rail and waterway
networks.

Many bridges have' been re -
paired or replaced and new by-
passes are being rebuilt. April
has seen a. 2,000-ton increase in
shipments of material to support
the 'North. Vietnamese Army,

The bombing pause has. also
'been used by the North Viet-
namese to strengthen their sur-
face-to-air missiles .In 'the south-
ern panhandle. One-third of these
missile defense systems have
'been, moved there since April 1,

In South Vietnam, attacks on
most major cities have been, re-
sumed at an enormous cost in
lives. The enemy has begun heavy
infiltration of .. South Vietnam,
.Since- January, from 80,000 to
100,000 North Vietnamese troops
have1 'been moved into South Viet-
nam. About 75 percent of this
movement 'occurred. In March
and April.

In 1965, only 4 percent of the
enemy troops In. .South. Vietnam
were members of the North Viet-
namese Army. The rest were
members of the Viet. Cong - -
South 'Vietnamese Communists."
Now,' 75 percent of combat sup-
port troops and. 33 percent of the
total "to-country** Communist,
strength is North Vietnamese
military. 'The percentages are
expected to increase. These
troops "we intended as replace-
ments for combat losses. For
'the first time In" 18 months, the
enemy has. 'been able to sustain
a personnel. .Input.' adetpate to
cover its losses. • -

"Hie North Vietnamese' are' send-
ing In. arms and. supplies, at." a
rate higher 'than, the' rate for' the
first., three months of this year,

.All tf 'this has happened, since
we 'suspended, .bombing north tf
fhe 20th parallel. The Bads want
to negotiate and fight at 'the same

time. Their buildup of men and
materials undoubtedly will put
'.'them in a' much stronger bar-
gaining position in Palis,..
" THe.se.. facts, unfolded starkly
before the sombre House, raised
'Old questions anew .In every Mem-
ber* s mind: Mow long can we
continue to ask our men to stand
against enemy fire without pro-
viding 'them the maximum pro-
tection in our. country's power?
How long' 'Will we allow the bal-
ance of power to shift, against
us in Vietnam.? 'How long will
tte Reds, string out the talk?
DO' 'they really want an end to
the fighting? Do they really.want
peace? .Are we making the same
mistakes we made in Korea?

'There were no ready answers,,
in. the Chamber .of the1" House, or
elsewhere.

Auction Pick-Up _
'Dates- Listed

The Auction' Committee of the'..
Christ 'Church Country Fair has
announced that a truck will, be
available, to collect goods on Sat-
urday, May 18, and Saturday, May
25. Persons having items to' do-
nate for 'the auction should call
Mrs. Glenn Jackson at 274-8720,
or .Mrs. James Copeland, 274-
3712 to arrange for pick-up serv-
ice.

The old. Parish House 'will "be
open .from. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on
.'Hay. 1.8.. and. 1.9 and 'throughout'the"
week following May 25 to receive
items.. The Flair will be held Sat-.
urday, June 1, on the Green, rain
or shine'. .'. *

.Beds can. offer more hospitality
'than most 'Other' pieces of furni-
ture, and. I have 'always been,
amused at the frequent pineapple
symbols of hospitality on some of
the' ..'early American bedposts. Yet.
knowing the complete 'lack;.of' hu-
mor'' and 'the almost, impossible
austerity of the Puritan fathers,
I thought' .some research might
prove interesting. Interesting it
was, .far 1 found, that the earliest
"pineapple posts" were really
pine tree symbols Instead. "They
.wen actually pine-conesi

It -seems 'that 'the 'word apple In.
very early times, was used, as: a
general description for the fruit
of any tree; and pine-cones were
referred to'' as pine - apples, or fhe
"fruit of" the pine tree'."; John
Evelyn (an. "English author) sam-
pled what we now call, the pine-
apple at a 'dinner with. Charles II,
.and mentioned it. In his; diary. "A
delicious tropical fruit;'* he said,
"looking very much like a. giant
pine-apple." And. so the 'tropical
pineapple was really named after
the' pine-apple or pine-cone ..of
New 'England.

Later on. when, the early use of
the word apple became obsolete
and the tropical fruit'had 'taken, the
accepted name of pineapple, fur-
niture makers started to make
bedpost symbols look less like
'tree cones and more like. the'
tropical fruit.

When, the pine 'tree, was the em-
blem of America (as indeed it was
on both our first coin and. our first
flag) it was also known as: the
symbol of American hospitality.
'The' American, guest: 'room was al-
ways equipped with a basket of
pine-cones (pine-apples) for
kindling the fire .and .scenting 'the
room., .and. the pine-cone emblem.
was evident on. inn signs and as.
an ornament over 'the .front door.
Even 'the well known "pineapple
cheese" (a cheese' made' in shape

This
That

Rumor has it that a local resi-
dent Is. 'eager to brow his hat in-
to the ring for 'the Democratic
nomination to oppose 'Tom. Mes- '
Mil. tor the' 'Sixth District .Con.-.
gressional seat 'this fall.

.. ' If 'the report Is true, It's doubt- -
ful. 'his campaign will get very far.
'In addition to not 'having a name
well known In the' District, he may
well find himself bucking Secre-
tary of State' Ella Grasso tor the
party's nod. .And If Ella decides
to enter 'the race, no one else will
have a look .In. . . . .

Should Mrs. G. -seek employ-
ment In. '..Washington, 'it will be a
rocky 'road, 'for incumbent Mes-
kill. 'Tom has; stumped the, Sixth.
District from one end to the other
'during the past 'two years,, 'but
would 'be up .against a far more
popular and formidable opponent
than 'the one he defeated in 1966.

Despite .some 'disagreements
with Mr. Meskill," we think 'be
deserves another term In Wash-
ington. 'Our' biggest disagreement
'with, 'him has 'been his stubborn
opposition to the president's pro-
posed Income tax surcharge. To

" be sure, big Brother and Tom are
of opposing parties,, but there are
times when .party linos should be

" tossed 'Out If something' la. for the
good of 'the country.lt would seem
.fhe tax hike' Is a .case 'in. .point.
. 'Much more learned men than us
.. .economists, bankers;, business
leaders, .have agreed, 'that a tax

'Increase is necessary to slow
'down 'the mushrooming 'economy
and. to halt Inflation, as well .as to
protect the 'value of the dollar
which 'Is on more and more shaky
ground each week.

Exchanged. ..a couple,.of letters
with, the Congressman on the sub-
ject of taxes. 'His, feelings were
that the Increased revenues from
taxes would, 'be spent and would
not be used 'to 'reduce the budget
'deficit. Also, "if the President is
'not given -the Increase in reven-
ues, he 'Will not be able to spend
the money, and we will., thereby,
discipline .'him. in' t h i s^ rea . "

.Well, since Wilbur Hills and.
his. Hra.se Committee have kept
LBJ waiting for more than, a year
"on. 'the' tax hike issue, he should
feel, well chastened by 'now. It
will be' 'Interesting to'see'how Mr.
Heskill votes on the tax: hike'

. measure, coupled with the f 6-
billlon .spending cut, approved, by
'the 'Committee' last week.

'On the' plus .side'- of the' ledger
"'have been Tom's frequent visits
to 'towns within 'the District He
'has a lot of territory to cover
throughout; Northwest Connecti-
cut and <doesn>t get to all the
towns as. often, as .some local
leaders 'would like to' see 'him..
But 'the point is that 'he has made
himself available to all who want
to see; 'Una. A pleasant change'
.from his predecessor.

of a 'pineapple) 'began, as an 'early
American guest cheese' made' In
'the shape of a pine-cone. 'The old.
"Pineapple "designs" on butter
molds began as'pine-cones 'too*

All: this probably unimportant
knowledge' I learned from being
inquisitive, 'but as I Me In my'bed
and gaze at. the carved bedposts,,
I now have many new things to

'think about. Like how .American
hospitality was; one' of our proud-
est national characteristics, and
'when, the word had a more Chris-
tian meaning. Hospitality nowa-
days 'baa. become that virtue which
Induces us to' feed, and lodge cer-
tain persons who are not in. need
of food or lodging,. It 's an. interest-
ing thought to go to sleep with,
anyway..

Rotary Meeting
Atty. » h n Greco and Joseph

Jannetty told members of 'the
Watertown Rotary Club of the be-
ginning of 'the Holy 'Land, project
on Pine Bill In. Waterbury, at last
'week's meeting at Armond's Res-
taurant. Development of the proj-
ect from 195'S to 'the present was
traced. Slides of 'the 'Holy 'Land/In
Palestine were shown by the pair,
both, of whom have' 'visited, there'.

Affairs Of State
Bv CARLTON HILL

Hurttbrdnas great ctfusVlbr1'concern about the news from Washing-
'ton of tote. 'Whether the cutback In 'domestc spending, tied to an In-
come surtax;, :ls. $5 or $6 billion, or some similar figure, It will hurt
in, Connecticut. •• .And the state's deficit .as of a. 'year1 .from July 'may
Climb to' somewhere between $100 and. |250 million.

Under pressure from the cities to 'their control of both branches
of 'the 1961 General Assembly;, big cash and bond-
ing commitments were'made. However, reliance
was placed, upon federal grants to" supplement
'these funds and already the flow from 'that, .source
'has. started dwindling to' a trickle.
.. This was anticipated when the program to nudge
cities Into more vigorous efforts in. 'water pollu-
tion control was enacted. "The state promised to'
advance more cash. If the federal money was; de-
layed. Now the question Is how far 'the $150 mil-
lion authorized In. 'bonds In. the Assembly's Clear
Water Act will go. ' • • CABKTOH MOX

Another question is the adequacy of the $30 mil-
lion in. bonds provided for the new Department of Community .Affairs.
Municipal officials were assured 'they could plan, bigger and better
things because 'the state s tare would be' sort of a "seed" from, which
larger blooms of federal, aid would grow., - .

'Even with 'the f » 5 million rise to the slate's budget In -'the current,
talennlum, the admlnis.tra.tion Insisted upon, avoiding' any 'tax: Increase
for 1967-69. .But. the shunting off' of $584 million expenses, 'through
bonding; hasn't prevented a rise in anticipated deficit, the size of which
is a subject of political debate. • '

• * *
NEXT JANUARY, when the 1969 'General. .Assembly convenes, it

will face a. fiscal dilemma, not only in that 'deficit, 'but In accelerated
demands for services. As happened the last time a moratorium was
'Called on. 'tax: increases., in 1959-6.1, It will be necessary to find a
'tremendous total of new revenue.

If the Washington cutback on grants is still In force, the ctU.es can
be: expected to ten on 'the pressure for; more state aid. Definitely,
'they'll, seek a 'larger percentage of the cost of education, their biggest
'budget Item. A revival of that 100 per cent, school grant s u g g e s t e d
two years ago Isn't Impossible.

More certainly, 'there will be further variation on Capitol Hill next
year of the wide range of ideas for new handouts to' 'the 'Cities .and.

- 'towns. The big pitch of 'the Republican minority 'leaders In 1961',
remember, was tor a payment of $20 a bead, without strings, 'even
though this would be less than 10 per -cent of local costs. -

It was. declared the $55 million a year cost wouldn't require a tax.
'boost,,, Other proposals were to diwy up four .per cent of the sales
'tax, some $5.4 million a year, or four per cent of 'the general fund,
$14 million. Smaller communities wouldn't stand to benefit much from
such share the wealth, plans... '

'Still, another idea which Is being 'talked up currently is the addition
of another penny 'to the sales 'lax, with, the total proceeds, to go to lo-
cal governments. Once again, If such a dole were to be on a per capita,
'baste, the percentage of municipal, costs would be relatively small.

INEVITABLY THOUGHTS turn to' a state Income tax. Probably 'that
'would have to to on, 'top of'Hie,sales tax, particularly If it were to pay
tor 100 .per1 cent school grants. Even short of such 'largesse'., the edu-
cation crowd 'has looked longingly at the Income tax. Idea for a great,
many years. ^

What 'happened to' 'the idea was that the Democratic party, on its way
to' a more or less p e r m a n e n t tenure in the governor's 'mansion,
'Changed its mind. 'With union leadership' declaring the Income 'tax
would be fairer to the "little people,"1* 'the 'Democrats, in, their mi-
nority days, were all. tor It.

Abraham Blbieoff, now a D A senator, changed that when, he stamp-
ed, the state' and wealthy Fail-field, county In particular, In his first
.campaign, tor governor, In 1954.'Bis .successor in'Hartford, Gov. John
Dempsey, 'has. followed Rlblcoff's lead in standing steadfast against a
personal income tax.

Surprising Is; a recent hint from a. top labor spokesman. Indicating
support for a payroll tax, rather than an income tax... This seems com-
pletely out of 'tune with the normal '"soak 'the rich" theme. It would:
be more of an imposition at the low income level, 'than, the "painless
pennies" on .sales.'

Chances, are mat- somebody will, suggest one more to the series of
studies on 'the relation of state and local 'tax: programs. Again., the plea
will, be that .:the property 'tax, on which'the cities and towns, must, rely,
is unfair.. So attention will ©enter on, broadening the 'base for state
levies.

tt may be remembered that some of these tax studies in the'past 'have
produced suggestions, on 'the side, aboateutttngeosta. Regional coop-
eration to eliminate duplicated programs have been stressed at times.
Bit.it's safer to bet on increases in spending and taxing, ratter 'than
greater economy..
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Council
(Continued P r o a Page 1) -

Traver made It clear the com-
mittee wants to move carefully
so as not to' set a, precendent
which might require the town
to 'do similar work on other
unaccepted or "paper" streets.

All three 'Committee members
stated 'they had come to their
'decision, prior 'to 'the article con-
cerning the road appeared. In last
week's Town Times, and wanted
it understood that the "'fins"
article had, no bearing on their

" report of Monday.
It also 'was hinted that Mr.

Ztimltts 'knew the committee was
going to make such, a, recommen-
dation and 'that 'his release of the
Information to 'the paper was In
an effort to' obtain publicity.

Many Complaints . -
The Council had to' devote an,

'hour to hearing complaints from,
local residents, who appeared in
groups and Individually on a num-
ber of subjects. The largest group
was from^ the Sunnyside, Lilac and
Happy Ave. section of Oakville,
and sought, aid from' the Council
In. a, 'problem, of air pollution

* Which they attributed to the In-
" Mid, Metals Co., Just over the

line In, Waterbury.
Id r s. C a ro 1 DeBlsschop,

spokesman tor the group, said
that the area is blanketed dally
by noxious fumes and,dense smoke
issuing .from 'the plant. 'She said
'that efforts to have Waterbury
officials do something' to' 'correct
'the situation have met with no

'success.
The Council', pointed out that as:

the firm. Is 'in another town it can
do nothing officially, 'but agreed
to write to Waterbury's acting
Mayor and 'the city's Health De-
partment to see if It can, have
some action Instituted on, behalf
of 'the local residents. .

• 'Upon 'the request of Edward.
McGeej, 'the 'Council agreed to'
designate 'the week of June 15
to 22 as ''''Jean, Green Week"
In, Watertown. During that week
a fund drive will be carried, out
to' aid Mrs. Green,, whose hus-
band and, tour children parlshed
In. a, tragic fire here last Christ-
mas Day.

John T. Miller., ofjhejjeterans

Council, was, on 'hand, to' Inform,
'the 'Council of preparations' for
'the annual Memorial Day ob-
servance and. Invite 'the Coun-
cilman's presence at 'the cere-
monies.

A petition requesting Installa-
tion of a storm, sewer and. re-
surfacing of Saugus Ave. In, Q&k-
ville was presented, to the Coun-
cil and turned over to' the Pub-
lic Works Committee for Investi-
gation.

Michael Bavone spoke on a
storm drain which the town is
proposing to' put. In, Eustis Ave.,

. ta Oakville. He said 'the town
apparently is planning' to' connect
the' 'drain, to an 18 .inch drain
which Mr. Bavone tad installed
across, his property, at his ex-
pense. He protested that the drain
will not handle the added volume

' 'Of water and asked that- 'the: 'town
'make' other plans.

Mr. Bavone contended, 'that the
- Eustis St. problem resulted be-

a private contractor had put
In a length of storm 'drain. In.
front of 'five homes he 'had, built,
and 'ended the 'drain. In a, catch
basin. "The water Just''bubbles
up out of 'the basin,*'* 'Mr. Bavone
said.

"lite Council discussed at length
'the1 contractor in question, who, It
was: said, has 'Caused, 'the town,
many other1 problems In the past,
but gave* Mr. Bavone no answer
on his original complaint.

Former Council "Chairman
Alexander L. Alves spoke In. .favor
of the town, taking action "to'
improve Pleasant View Ave'. to'aid
'Mr. Eggleston. He also proposed
that tte town should look into'ac-
quiring a site and planning for a
new town 'hall to' consolidate all.
town functions under one roof;
asked the town to let him 'know
If, or when. It plans to' extend the
sanitary sewer on Commercial,
St. 'SO 'that his Engineered Sin-
terings and Plastics firm, may

' connect, or so he may make other
plans for a septic system,; asked.

that the Council, in its delibera-
tions on the 'Beta' Lake Rd. recon-
struction from Porter to Bucking-
ham St not incur "too much 'debt**
and finally, urged 'that 'the' Coun-
cil exert, care 'In, the prepara-
tion of the budget to' 'do what it
can, to keep 'the tax rate' from
soaring too high.

E. Robert Bruce, who served on
the Consolidation Commission
Which proposed 'the consolidation
plan, defeated In referendum sev-
eral, years ago, made' a strong
plea, for 'the 'Council to' begin,
working actively 'for consolida-
tion*

'The Town Manager Insisted that
work toward consolidation is
being done, but :1s: being done
slowly 'In meetings on Joint prob-
lems with the Fire Districts.

Clarence Booth, told the Council
he has 'been waiting * 'eight months
and 1,3 days" since 'the end of'the
'last fiscal, 'year' for 'the annual
town report, and wondered when,
or If, there would be' one',. Chair- '

1 man Richard: Bozzuto apologized
for 'the delay, for which he took,
'the blame, but could give Mr.
Booth no idea of when the re-
port 'would be: available.

A letter from State Highway
Commissioner Howard Ives 'was,
read, in Which it was indicated
that a, cut. back in funds, avai*
able for some highway projects
may cause a, delay 'in advertis-
ing for bids for the Route 8 con-
nector. He said planning and site
acquisition are continuing, 'bow-
ever.

Mr. Traver said that after in-
spection 'Of- 'the' fire siren at. 'the
Fire House, It is his recommen-
dation that bids be sought 'to

supply the town with a, new one.
After considerable 'discussion

and; disagreement, the' Council ap-
proved a, proposal, from that
manager1 'that the position of high-
way foreman be upgraded to' that,
of 'Highway Superintendent, 'with
t ie pay range to be' from $8,400
to $10,200 .per year. The manager
said he Is about ready to announce
the appointment, of a superinten-
dent to 'fill 'the post.

Also approved" 'was, 'the mana-
ger's recommendation for the'
hiring of an, "engineeringintern"
with funds 'from the Item .for an.
assistant town engineer's salary.
"The assistant engineer, although
hired, has not yet started woA,

vincent o. pal I adi no
n" til t'sla tt • itntk i T

274-8942 753-4111

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

. 754-0191

'THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

H I t f t l g u f f - Vn"r Liquor Super Mart
Tip Quality - Best Selection

Lowest Possible Prices'

86 proof - 60/40: bland
6 & ? f- old writ skies

• 085 • JSS

—Imported Rum —
loir worm weather
coolers - 80 proof

Highgate N.Y. State
Pink Catania Wine
• 120 • « ! •

Best Beer Buy
YORKTOWN

Brewed in Pmn.
CANS * BOTTLES

3«.2
Caie 24
12 ©«• ca

cent,
con* 24 '
12 ac. ateii

- London Dry Gil -
Perfect for Coolers

or Extra Dry Martini's

59
'it.

• O69 • J
U 5th ^

'90 proof

CHARGE IT!
Conn. Chg., Card
Cart* Blanche
Dinar's Club

California

VERMOUTH
Sweet or Extra Dry

1 15 f u l"

Parti1 Service

- LIQUOR SHOP

•ataitom,
IMS Main SI, (N^xt to i f Ubonne's) Wm% Store Front Pariang

and there will 'be a $3,000 to
$3,500 surplus in the account.

Muglia Angry
Asked following the meeting If'

any thought haul been given to re-
turning the above surplus to the
budget at the end of the year to
be applied to cash surplus and
used as a revenue on, next, 'year's
budget Instead of spending' It,

(Continued On Page 9)

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
0' i Vm of

,Apip 1 i one e R e p o i ri n g
755-9277

RIGHT'S
Vodka or Gin

80 proof

ft

BRAIDS
— Whiskey —

Just one of 3 great
Money-Saving Plans

at Colonial
Colonial's Gold Savings Certificates let your reserve
funds work harder for you. Minimum investment
12,500. Increments of $1,00' for larger amounts. 5
year maturity. Guaranteed rate of 5% per year.
Automatically renewable.

Whatever your savings or in vestment goals. Colon ial
has you covered with the most effective savings plans
in town! (Our Full Interest Savings Accounts and 'Gold
Savings Bonds are 'two 'Other g- jat ways to save!) Take
adlvantage of any one or all three of these "money-
saving offers" at any of sixteen Colonial offices'!

COLONIAL
THE C O L O N > * L B A N K A 'N O T R U S T C O M P A N V

'FREE DELIVERY . 274-2445

Member Federal 'Deposit Insurance Corporation

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE . MERIDEN • NAUGATUCK • SOUTH BURY

THOMAS TON • WALLINGFORD • WATERTOWN . WOLCOTT . WOOD BURY
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Last Surviving GrmmdB&m
Of American Soldier In
Revolutionary War Dies

Cnry ttKiude a ran* Harold W.
Allen, '"WtUi vbom he made bis
bom a la St. Petersburg, another
granddmgbtor, Mrs. Frank Dud-
ley, formerly of Nangatuck, and
six gxost-grandchildren.

WALLACE L. ALLEN, believed -In lie the' last surviving
• grandson of an American soldier im the Revolutionary War,
died May f i n St. Petersburg, Fla., at the age off' 100. 'He
was. 'the grandfather of Mm. James M. Cary, of latertown.

Alvln I. Relff, Elementary Pro-
gram Director, Taft school. ; •

Wallace L. Allen, who probably
was the last surviving grandson of'
*. Revolutionary War soldier to
the 'United. States, died May 9 at
toe age of 100 years In St. Peters-
burg, Fla., after a, brief illness.
He was the grandfather of Mrs.
Janes M. Cary, of Watertown.

"Mr,.. Allen 'had' resided to, St.
Petersburg every, winter -since
his retirement as a locomotive
engineer on the Maine Central
Railroad, in 193?. U s grand*ath-
er, James Allen, Jr., of New Lon-
don, enlisted to. tie Revolution -
ary Army at the age of 14 to 1776.
He was adrummer boy in General

Washington's army In the Battle
of Trenton in. '76 and at Valley
Forge to. '77. He also fought to,

. the War of 1812 and. them died to
Canton, Maine, at the age of 105
years in 1867.

Wallace ..Allen began Us, rail-
road career In 1889 'and had work-
ed for'Hie railroad for 42 years
at tin time of his retirement. He
had. been a Mason for 66 years
ant an. OM .Fellow for 78 years.
" Surrtvors In. addition to Mrs.

Mkrine Pvt. Rene J. D. LeMay,
son. of Mr. .and Mrs. Jul.es Le-
May, 115 Westbury Park Bid.,
'has "'Completed' 'baste 'and, ad-
vanced training at Pants Island,
S.C., and 'Camp Lejeune, N.C.
He will report: to 'Sara Diego,
Calif., May 21. for specialized
schooling to. electronics after
completing a leave at home.

G.1 ¥€•: Af f f e val
The United States Office of Edu-

cation has approved the applica-
tion 'Of the Watertown Board, of;
Education 'tor a continuing grant'
under the auspices of Title m of
IWile Act 89-10 to fund, the con-
tinuation of regional .summer in-
stitute, designed to up-grade ele-
mentary school teachers, grades
3 through 6, to. the ana of sci-
ence .and related, mathematics.
. This will be the third and fteal
.summer,, under Title in, for this

' program which uses 'the 70th An-
niversary 'Science 'Center of Taft
School. The University of Hart-
ford' will again grant six gradu-
ate school credits for the courses
taken. '

'The institute will run from Mon-
- <&•¥§ July 1* through •Friday',

August 9, 'Witt, classes meeting
from. • a.m. to 1 p.m., Mondays'
through 'Fridays. Student demon-
stration 'Classes of children In. -
grades 3 through 6 will be used

".as observation classes for the"
participating teachers. The staff
again will be comprised of ex-
perts to the field of teacher train-
ing, .as well, as teaching elemen-
tary school children. It is es-
sentially the same staff that has
.'been with the program since its
Inception.

The participating 'teachers will
have the opportunity to see' sub-
ject matter .material. In science
and related mathematics actually
being 'taught to pupils at their re-
spective grade levels. The teach-
ers will then meet, with the ex-
perts and master teachers to dis-
cuss 'the pedagogy Involved. The
teachers will also 'take subject
matter courses In 'the areas of
elementary science and mathe-
matics. Guest speakers will be
invited to talk to the teachers.
.'Interested elementary -school

teachers should contact Edwin. C.
Douglas, Director of Summer
Programs, The Tan School, Wa-
tertown.

Parents; who are Interested in
'having 'their children in the dem-
onstration classes should contact

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

• ITElTi l i , 'CONN.

• NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

People who -.believe in pre-
paredness ieep physically fit.

WILLIAM N. T M T T *
R M I lEmtot* Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watettowit

274-2097 - - 567-9023

7S HtLLCREST AVflHfE
hwilati'Wis

• Factory F O H M
Mm*

JENNITE
J-16

Driveway staler

5.95
Wafeitim

Biiltfing Supply

"5
gol

56 Echo Loke Rd.
Wortrtown " 274-2555

How to get a loan
ofuptD

in one day at
ySavings.

Th«M are th<" men- to' lalh to about a loan: 'Mr... Douglas Ppmbnton.
Mi. Paul P>tcr»r Mr. Charles Scully. Mr., Denrus IK earn.

Talk to one of the four men in our loan,
depaitment or any 'branch manager.
Then fill out one form,. And if you do
this in the morning, you." 1.1. "have your
money that.-afteinoon. Up to $5,000
with up to 5 years to repay... There's no.
minimum, fee Involved and, free life in-
surance Is "included. And all of this is
strictly between you.' and us.

Most of the people who borrow
money from us find that it's a lot easier
than, they expected and less expensive

than most forms of credit. In the past
five years alone, we've made loans total-
ling over. $24 million, These: were loans
that put cars on Waterbury streets,.im-
provements in Waterbury homes and
educated Waterbury's children,.

.Sometimes it .makes sense to borrow
money. And'when it does, it makes
sense to come to Waterbury 'Savings
and. talk the whole thing over with one
of the men in our loan, department.

Wddbwr's only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices infcr Watnbuiy at. North. Main. «o«P _
Savings, Streets, 281 Meriden W... Chase Avenue Shopping Mau, Colonial Shopping Plan, and
in .Cheshire, Oakville, Wokolt: and Prospect. . Member. Federal' Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

Approval of the holding on Mon-
day of1 a referendum vote on ques-
tion of a regional school program
for Bethlehem and Woodbory Is
being 'asked this week of town
meetings In both communities...
In Bethlehem the voting will be
.In Memorial Ball .from 6 a.m. to

. 8 p.m. with electors to cast a.
••yes11' indicating approval of the
proposal anil, a '"mo'* to' register
opposition.

H M question Is an important one
to both towns and voters are being
urged to participate In the ballot..
. . General expectation Is that the
proposal wBl win, by substantial
majorities In both towns and at
this 'writing there is no organized
opposition . . . Most questions
pertaining to the program con-
cern the Issue of' cost, but pro-'
patents of the regional program
contend there will be little dif-
ference in the operating budget
increase whetha* the town region-
alizes or not . , . 'Figures of flie -
study committee are that during
the next two years this cost, will.
increase toy $79,000 If' the t on ,
regionalizes and by f78,OOO if it
does not „ . . Since both, figures
are net, after anticipated state
aid they would require a tax in-
crease of ten mills regardless.

Cost of the construction of 'the
proposed regional high school
will be an added expense as com-
pared with continuance of a tuition
arrangement with Watertown, and
Including interest will probably
require about six mills of taxation,
for a. ten year' period In Bethle-
hem. . . . The regional supporters
point out that: In return the town
will receive security In the way
of assured accomodations for Its
high school students.

Bethlehem taxpayers appear
headed, for a rugged future re-
gardless 'Of what: happens In the
regional referendum . . ,., A bud-

scheduled for adoption this
week calls for an increase of
four' mills to a, new levy of 46 .,.,.
It tarings-the tax: increase in the
past, two years to a total, often,
mills, with a, $61,000 growth In
school, cost accounting for eight
mills of the' Increase. . . "Hie sub-
stantial .Increases predicted as: a
certainty In. 'the next two years
will, hike 'the levy above the 60
mill. level.

The certainty appears to be'that.
unless recent trends .In. school
costs are slowed down or re -
versed — or a drastic and unex-
pected change .In state aid funds
available for operating' costs de-
velops — 'Che town, tax rate Is
beaded, for substantially 'higher
ground ., . .Most residents appear1

convinced iJoeWoedbury-Bethle-
hem regiooalprogram is the most
advantageous yet presented either
community and, that it provides
educational improvements not
available otherwise . . . Argu-
ments to the effect that it will be
"cheaper" appear, however, to be
based, upon questionable ground.

Betnlehem's payments to otner
towns for1 'tuition, have had a steady
.growth, in, recent years ,., . . So
nave the per .pupil," costs of edu-
cation M 'the local level. . . . .And
SO' have the per pupil, costs of
regional d is t r ic ts . . . Washington,
which has joined a regional dis-
trict In. which Bethlehem entered,
a. study group, was enlivened with-
in the week when Its Board of Fi-
nance swung' an axe on. many town
appropriations because of the
mill increase to result front,
regionalizatlon ,., . ,., Escaping the

• cuts will be the regional budget,
over which the finance board has
no control and which was pre-
viously approved at a regional
'budget, hearing .. . . There Is mut-
tering among taxpayers In
Wamogo district towns, including

our Morris neighbor to the north,
concerning mill, rate Increases
resulting from that 'budget,.

'E appears, however, that, most,
Bethlehem taxpayers are armed
'With .facts on the proposal 'and
ham weighed pros and cons 'and
will probably come up with a,sub-
stantial vote of approval..... 'To
deny that, there'are .some of both,
appears likely to leave any fore-
caster 'the problem of explaining
the difficulties sure to arise "no

„ matter what the decision.
In support of' the regional pro-

gram at t t e referendum a com-
mittee headed by John WOdman
has been, organized and, has. issued
an :lnvit"l"lon, to Other folks to
join In efforts to obtain a favor-
able vote- . ., ,., 'The program has
also received endorsements of
several, organizations, including
that of the Bethlehem Education
Association,.

Postmaster Earl Johnson Is
suggesting to patrons of the rural
delivery routes that, they mark
the observance of "mailbox im-
provement week*' which started
on, Monday by sprucing up their
mailboxes . . . Prime require-
ments of 'the box are that it, pro-
vide protection from, weather, Is
conveniently located and safe to
use, 'and. is neat In. appearance....
Name of the owner and 'box .
are required on the side 'Visible
to the carrier as he approaches
or on the door where boxes are
grouped. . . Flags should: be
painted a bright red, the post-
master says . . ., Maintaining the
boxes .In good, condition con-

CLEAN YOUR HOME THE "SPACE-AGE" WAY

* NOW YOU CAN OWN FOt YOUR HOME, THE
MOST UNIQUE, COMPLETE LUXURY BUILT-IN
CLEANING SYSTEM EVER DEVISED . . . AT A
COST EVEN LESS THAN YOU MAY HAVE PAID
FOR YOUR OLD-STYLED VACUUM CLEANER.

THE EXCLUSIVE BELMONT
CONCEPT ALLOWS THE COM-
P1ETE BUILT-IN SYSTEM TO
BE INSTALLED WITHIN AN
HOUR . . . EVEN BY A HOUSE-
WIFE.

THE COST COMPLETE

IS ONLY

. . YOU'LL NEVER HAVE TO' BUY
ANOTHEX VACUUM CLEANER

' CLEAN

WHISPER-QUIET

POWERFUL

CONVENIENCE

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown 214-2555

tributes to efficient deliveries and
improves appearance of the own-
er 's property, he adds.

"IMs Saturday is date of a
rummage sale to be held in Mem-
orial Hall, from 9:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. with proceeds to benefit
the Little Fellows' baseball'
league . . ,., Mrs. Barbara, Cf'Neil,
and Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald are
co-chairmen of the fund raising
effort, and will be' pleased to
hear 'from, local residents who
have' items to contribute . . . 'The
support of folks to help in the
program for the youngsters is
also being1 urged.

Russell, Pratt, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Pratt, Kasson Rd.,,
was top winner' 'In the annual
kite derby of the Cub Scout pack
held at 'the Bethlehem Fair
Grounds . , ., His entry von. first
place In. three classes,, first 'kite
up, highest flying kite and small-

est kite . ., . Winners in; other
classes were Donald Hartman
'and Gregg .Hint, novelty kites;
Jeff' Wlldman, biggest kite:, 'and,
Dan, Downey, first message up
. . . Awards for the appearance
classification were made to Tim -
.my Bunt, Gregg Hunt, Mark Cote,
Donald Albert, and Ricky Kailu-

(CanUmed On, Page 8)

'for o good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Ctiia ff c oa II B ITO ill i m >g a n ew treo V'

p I yi s D o ii I y S p e c i a I s
Main St., Watertown 274-8102

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL,

GREASON,

\MOTOR
GENERATOR

Moke it
adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Oakville

274 - 5461

RESIDENTIAL

* OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927

What makes a Pontiac a Pontiac ?
I And what makes ordinary cars ordinary

Only Rontiacs have .Wide-Track Drive a FbntBC
and, you'll wonder who took all line' bumps
and curves out ot the road

Even our 'lowest priced Pontidc has
a unique 175- hp 'Overhead Cam Six Unless you
count cylinders, you'll swear its a V-8

IPontiac inienors make you glad you
left home-soft Morrokide and simulated^
'wood trim so real only a termite can tell it isn't.

Innovations like GTOs Bumper-of-the Year
make Rontiacs look, ex pensive But record sate
prove we know how to price them, too

THE GREAT WIDE-TRACK DRIVE IS ON!
See your Rxitiac dealer. 'He's oul to smash sales records for the 7th straight 'year!

'Mold*
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Junior American "
Citizen Award ' '
Winners 'Listed,
' Junior American Citizens Clubs
of the Watertown schools pre-
sented a program based on 'the
D.A.R- theme "For Home and
Country," at f be* May 9 meeting
of the Sarah Whitman Trumbull "
Chapter, D.A.R., at P<Ak School.

Individuals presented Interest-
tug; facts and commentaries on
the lives of a number of' Ameri-
cans including Harriet Beecher
Stowe, Susan B. Anthony, Helen
Keller, Commodore Perry sod.
Martin Luther King.

National Awards were presented
to Carol Reid, first place, and
Kelly Stone, third place, of Judson
School, for essays; Mary Beth
Stone, South School, first place,
poem; and Tom Mazzamara,'
Baldwin School, honorable men-
tion, poster. : '

State and local awards, by
" schools ware as follows.

Judson
Essays: Carol. RuId, first; Pam-

ela Pead, second; Kelly Stone,
third; and Linda Roos, fourth.
- Posters: Karen Founder,first;
Nancy Smvthe, second; and Nell

Baldwin
Posters: Tome Mazzamaro,

first; Janes Me Padden, second;
Craig Osborn, third; 'and lota,
Ryan and Jeff Meyers, Jourth.

South •
Essays: Sandra Abbott, first;

Jean Zlbell, second and Dianna
DeFloria; third.

Posters: Joyce Maceione,first;
'and Florence Buonocore, second.
. Poem: Mary Beth; Elliott,, first.

" Polk
• Essays: Donna Mancinl, first;
Gregory Lynch, second; Jeanne
Cannavoro, third; and Sandra,
Swooski, fourth.

• Posters: Allison Fillmore,
'first; Robert Cabell, second; Ed-
mund Charette, 'third; and Albert

'Owyer, fourth. _ •
.Alter 'the program,-the Chapter

held Its regular meeting and
heard reports on, the Continental
Congress. Hostesses were Mts.
William, G. Cleveland, chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Arthur F. Cope-
land, Mrs. Walter Hall and, M'.ss
•Carle Woodruff. '

- Artists And ft rite is
The Artists and -Writers of Con-

necticut, Inc., will meet Sunday,
" Hay 19, at, 3 p.m. in, the John-
son Memorial Hall, Bethlehem.
Guest speaker will be Clarence
Anderson, of" Torrington, who
will snow -slides of Ms travels
through Denmark and Norway.

f M AW LK V- OAVIO8Of*|

. '702 Strait* Tpke.
Watertown-

271-2529

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

Alt

Specializing
"in ••.Xntiqut's

I.L. Madeux
104 1,'ulh'r SI.
274-6222

Watertown

LOAM
LAW, ROLLING

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS 8. CURBS

Jenntt* Sealer

CRESTWOOD
PAVING CO.
274-5100

Bethlehem Hews
(Continued From,' Page 7)

kattis.
Arnold Smith, Boy Shapard J r .

'and, John Wtldman 'have been, added
to the Boy Scout troop com-
mittee, with Arthur Tborsen and
Dana Shaw 'being' addedas assist-
ant Scoutmaster s . . ,., Four Beth-
lehem boys have been, selected,
among ten from Mattatuck Coun-
cil whowill attend a Junior Trading
training program at Sehiff Mem-
orial, Foundation, New Bruns-
wick, M,,J,. for two weeks' at the
end, of June . , .., Selected from
the local troop were Edmund
Mlerewinski, David Hotchkiss,
Michael Palangio and David Pier-
son . . . The local troop woo a
blue ribbon, at 'the' recent; Scout-
arama, 'In,, Waterbury far their
exhibit,'on rescue breathing and
emergency preparedness.
-, 'On May 25 and 26 the Scouts
who participated In a 50-mile
hike along the Appalachian Trail
last summer are due to take a 20-
mile hike over a part, of the trail
not covered at that; time . ... . The
boys will cover the trail 'from
Cornwall Bridge to the New York
state border at Kent ,., . . Also

'planned as an, activity will be a
week 'Of camping at Camp Matta-
tuck, Plymouth, starting Aug. 1.1
.. . ,., Regular meetings of the troop
will continue each Friday at. 7:30
p.m. throughout the summer, with
a variety of activities planned,
for the period.

The Scriptual Rosary will be
prayed in he Church of the
Nativity at 7:30 p.m. on May 22
and May 29, with all parishioners
and, townspeople invited to 'attend,
this, 'tribute to Mary, the Mother

Women Voters
' Name Officers
And Directors

At; the recent, .annual meeting
of the Watertwra 'League of Wo-
men Voters, the following mem-
bers of 'the Board were approved.
- 'Mrs. 'George Dletz, president;
Mrs, Francis 'Hayes, first vice-
president; Mrs. William Sullivan,

of God', . . First Holy Communion
Is to be administered at Nativity
Church Sunday; . . . . Support of
parishioners is being sought for
the Mary knoll Mission fund, which
has received contributions from,
the Bethlehem church for a period
of 17 years.

A meeting of 'the Board, of Se-
lectmen 'will be held Monday at
8 p.m. in the town, 'Office building'
. . . Directors of .the public li-
brary 'Will also meet Monday at
8 p.m., the session being 'held
at the library . ,.,.,., Evening group
Episcopal Churchwomen meets
this. Thursday at 8 p.m.. In. John-
son Memorial Hall. . . . Bethle-
hem PTO making ready with
plans for a. benefit card party to
be 'held May 23 at 7:30 p.m, with
proceeds for the ' school' dental
program.

AUTO - LIFE, - HOME

WSURANCE
J. Andre Fourni

133 Maim Street
Oakvill.

17 4 - 1 7 1 1

second vtce-preflident; Mrs.
Nicholas Preston, treasurer;
Mrs. Randall Austin, secretary;

• Mrs. Richard Garside, Mrs*
.'Charles Esmond, Mia. Gerald
DeLoy, Mrs. Alvin Reifl, 'Mrs.
John Dexhelmer and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bozzato, Board of Directors;
and. Mrs. Sherman R, Slavta,
Chairman, and 'Mrs. Peter Ed-
mond, nominating committee.

"She League approved the fol-
lowing Items 'lor its local, cur-
rent agenda for the: coming year:

The study and. evaluation of
'plans for 'the future 'development,
of Watertown. 'The study could
encompass .such areas as plan-
ning and zoning, an adequate
building code, possible urban r e -
newal, and <opeti spaces.

And, the study of the adequacy
of educational facilities in Water-
town. The Item, could encompass

- 'evaluation of long range planning,
regionalizatlon, etc.

- Hay Meeting ̂

"Hie May meeting of' Cub Scout
Pack SO .will to Mid Friday, May
17, at '7 p.nct... at the 'First Con-
gregational 'Church., Details will
be announced pertaining to the
Pack SO' annual trip to be held
Saturday, May 25, and the annual
picnic to be 'held to, June.

See our complete selection. 61
'fresh, delicious

CANDIES

JttSStiBfilY'WIEflC
Pott Office Drop, Store

— n«*t to Town, Ho« —
Sf D»Fomt St.

ZM-tfl'A

New at your servic e.,., „.,.,.... .art

Dee's Beauty Salon...
Miss Barbara
form^erty of Jose's
House .of Charm

Stop .in soon &
•soy "hello'"*,.,..,.

DEE'S BEAUTY SALOH
678. Main St.

fin th* G«offle Building)

Watai'town 274-2895

People. People doing tl for you. C.L&.P smoothly so you have the tower you wan
when, vou want it.

Midnight., The road ahead is as bright as 2:00' P.M. Working hand-in-hand with,
day. Working with state and local officials, industry, a CL&P engineer1 shows the best way
CL&P people make our roads safe to drive on and the most profitable way to do things with
and attractive to look. at. • the energy we provide.

9:30 A.M. 'Testing, checking, constant sur- CL&P people . ,. ,. working for you. round-
veil la nee keep our distribution systems running the-clock providing 'Total Service.
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Council
(Continued from Pa.ee' 5)

the manager 'replied, angrily,
"Why don't you ask 'Hie 'Board of
'EAi.ca.tioa the same thing. 'They
never return anything."

After asking the same question
for the 'third time, the manager
finally replied 'that "more than
half1* of the surplus In 'the ac-
count would be retn.rn.ed at the
'end of the year.

Considerable time was spent
at the end. of 'the meeting on. a
complaint 'from Harry George,
proprietor of George Bros. Mar-
ket, 'Flails and Sunnyskle Ave.
Mr. 'George complained that 'the

reconstruction of the roads had
taken too much of bis property;,
'that 'there was no sufnctantraom.
left 'for a sidewalk alongside the
building on Falls .Are. and fiat a
curbing in. 'front of the store
prevents Ms customers from
parking 'there.

The manager contended that he
.and 'the town engineer 'have 'tried
to 'work with Mr . George, but
What. Mr. George wants Is not
acceptable to 'the town, and what,
the town offers to' do Is not. .ac-
ceptable to 'Mr. George.

Each day,. UN1CEF vehicles;
travel, roughly four times the
distance to the moon.

JUNIOR AMERICAN Citizen Club members from the local elementary s cbooIs presented
their annual program for members of the Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R.. 'last week
at. Polk School. National, state and local awards were presented to essay, poster and poem
contest winners. , '

Connecticut River

Stocked With

Atlantic Salmon
An attempt to restore the At-

lantic Salmon to the Connecticut
Stiver was made last Thursday
when the Department of 'the In-
terior's Bureau of Sport Fish-
eries and Wildlife released 3,000
Atlantic Salmon ; smalts in Che
Connecticut, at Holyoke, Massa-
chusetts.

"IMs. first step toward the res-
toration of 'the famous salmon
runs, in the Connecticut Is a co-
operative project between the
States of Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, 'Connecticut, and

Vermont, 'with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service, to restore ana-
dromous fish to the entire river
system.

'The ultimate success of this ef-
fort depends on two Important
factors — successful survival of
the young salmon to the adult,
stage when they return, and the
construction of adeem ate fish pas-
sage facilities .over obstacles
which prevent upstream migra-
tion.

The cooperating' agencies plan
.an. 'annual stocking' of this im-
portant game fish which will
eventually exceed 100,000
s molts,

.Success will mean high quality
sport, fishing opportunity in a re-
gion whicb has been deprived of

Atlantic Salman since 'the' late
1800's when the liver was. har-
nessed for water power.

Schools Close Eaily
Watertown public schools will

close early on Friday, May 17,
SO' 'that the professional staff can
attend a. curriculum, workshop.
'Secondary schools 'will close at
12 Moon, and elementary schools
at 1 p.m. 'The topic tor the work-
shop will be "Improved Articula-
tion 'Between Grade Levels
and/or 'Departments in all
'Schools,,'1'

A little change is sometimes
pond for the 'man with lots of
dollars and little .sense,

THE OLDE SPINNING WHEEL
Beautiful reproduction. 36"
high, made of pine.....only..

•» dim sf ( B I W I M S .

arlsonV i
Early American Furniture /

|TU)Wt«irltwn **»„ O.Uv

OPERATION CLEAN SWEEP!
Sponsored by the Urn's Club

SATURDAY
MAY 18th ORDER YOURS BY MAIL

To lie delivered May IBi i

O Brooms O Mats

None ,

Address

Qjahty Products made by the blind

BROOMS
Skilcraft

Sanitized
100% corn broom MAIL TO: P.O. Box 281

Watertown, Conn.

OR PHONE
274-8818

DOOR MATS
for these quality

products
CLEAN

IP & HELP

IS TOO!

This message sponsored by these line's Club members:
Kalita insurance Agency
Inauiranca" .&.. R*ail Estate 274-1192

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc.
Stock, & Bond. 756-7463

First Federal Savings ft Loan Assn.

The Peck Manufacturing Co,
Screw Machine Products 283-5853

J . l . Moody lotor Co.
Your Rambler Dealer 753-419?

All-Brile Chemical Corp,
274-8811

Keelcr and Long Inc.
IP dint Mono foe tu ran 7 53-4163
' Root ft Boyd, Inc.
Real Estate & 'Insurance '274-4042

Pik-Kwik Stores
Watertown

West's Services, Inc.
Your Chevrolet Dealer 274-8813

Donald C. Afwitti 154-1413
Rep. Geo. Boron ion Agency
Atwood' s Pontiac
27 4.-2838

Leo's CofflfecfiMerf
274-8031

Crestwood Fort, I K .
274-2501

Loraine Cartels
Florists 274-8844

S.B. Rilieff 274-2544
Your Fuller Brush Dealer

Carriage Spirit Shop
214-8675
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Delaaey 758-9842 Marilyn Beldca 758-2860

NEW BATHHOUSE has been built at 'Lake Quassapaug by
George Frantzis to acctmimodate bathers this year. The
modernistic structure is ready to handle crowds as soon
as (he weather is warm enough to permit swimming. . ' '

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard f>\ Oemcke
Chirapractfc - Physician

THE MEANING OF
CRACKING KNEES

Picture tills situation. You
are visiting friends. During
the conversatiooyou drop your
handkerchief on the floor.
There is quiet In the room.
You bend down to pick It up
...and c-r^u-n-c-hl A little
embarrassed, ' you hurry,
snatch up Die handkerchief and
try to get 'back into a standing
position, hoping that.not. many
heard. But when you, do, again
your knees go c-r-u-n-c-h.

Many people experience
cracking noises without other
apparent symptoms. Some, cm
examination, will find that
their knees are a'bit swollen
at times a condition which may
cause considerable concern.
Often local treatment. Is inef-
fective. ••

I*© knee is a peculiar and
complicated "joint—let's try to
understand It. Most Joints lave
a complete sleeve of ligament-
CMS tissue surrounding them.
Inside these capsules are the
membranes responsible for
the fluid within the Joint which
lubricates and a b s o r b s
shocks. But, unlike other
Joints, the knee has only a par-
tial capsule of1 ligament. Hie
front of the knee has tendin-
ous fibers In which the kneecap
Is imbedded, completing the
capsule. The muscles on the
front of the thigh are continu-
ous with these tendinous fibers
and are' responsible for keep-
ing them taut. Weakness of the
' muscles allows too much slack
and too much fluid to gather.

In many cases, the condition
'Of the knees--the cracking and
even swelling--may 'be due to
lack of tone. You, can Improve
the tone of the thigh muscles
with knee exercises. For 'ex-
ample', sit .In front of a fixed
object, lock the toes and front
part ofthefoot, try to straight-
en the knees, hold for a count
of seven, then relax; and re-
peat. Gradually add to the
number of repetitions. As the
structure of the knee im-
proves, tte (unction will nor-
malize.

If you ' are concerned with
your knees and notice condi-
tions that do not appear to be
normal, it Is "recommended,
that you visit your doctor of
chiropractic. If 'four problem
Is a lack of' tone:, he can, rec-
ommend specific exercises to
alleviate your condition. It
your problem is structural, he
can advise and trqat you ac-
cordingly.

Masons Schedule..
Two Memorial
Serv i ces' Sunday
James B. Mac Kerracher, M u -

ter of King' Solomons Lodge' No.
7, A.F. &. A.M.r has, announced
that/ a .memorial, service for 'Carl-
ton W. 'Tyler and General,'George
R. Surges will be held Sunday,
May 19, at 2 p.m. at the Middle- •
bury town cemetery. Both men
were past Grand Masters of the
Grand Lodge of Connecticut.

Members of the Masonic fra-
ternity are to meet, at the ceme-
tery ' and marc h In procession to
'Tyler's grave accompanied -by
Scottish 'pipers and drummers.

The invocation .will be given
by' the Rev. Charles P. Luckey,
pastor of the Middlebury Con-
gregational Church.A short cere-
mony of "Provingthe Monument"
will be conducted by Henry Spen-
cer^ assisted"by the Master 'and
Wardens of King Solomons Lodge
•No. 7." .

Following the service members '
wffl. reconvene at. tte Main .Street
Cemetery .in Woodbury, where
another Memorial service will be

- invoked, by the Rev. Eben Chap-
• man, of the First Congregational

Church In Woodbury. Thomas
Sturges, of Woadbury, will, give a
short; eulogy for'General 'George
R." Sturges and the ceremony of
"Proving 'tte' Monument" again

' will 'be 'exemplified.
Refreshments will be served at

the Masonic Temple, Main St.,
Woodbury, at the conclusion' off
the service.

Drum Corps Lists
Busy Schedule ;

The Middlebury Police Social
Club Drum Corps Is 'preparing'
for a busy season.

At present, the following dates",
have -teen reserved for parades..
and. field days. May 10, Middle-
bury Little,. League opening,
Tttiejc Field; May 2«, Field Day
at .Lake Quassapaug, sponsored,
by 'tte' local Corps; May 30, Mem-
orial .Day parade in Southbury,
a.m., Waterbury, p.m., 'and Mid-
dlebury, 0' p.m.; June .2," Field
Day at Lake' Compounce; June'
9,' Field Day at North Haven;
and, June 23, Meld Day at Moun-
tain Park, Holyoke, Mass.

Corps Director 'Oscar Kruse
has announced that" one ' more
girl is needed for' ..the1, color
guard. Girls Interested should -
contact Mr. Kruse or report to
the Town. Han any Friday even-
Ing when tte Corps drills.

Ad:vt.

UN1CE F's «iiiiipi income is less
than the amount .spent on .'world
armament in two hours.

MIDDLEBl'RY'S TOWN BUDGET, which was adopted May 9. was prepared by toe group
above. They are.; seated, left to' right: Howard Watts, Chairman »f the Board of Education;

. George ' Ray, . Board of Finance; Charles Murphy," Board of Education; Roger Goodeve,
Chairman of the Board of Finance; and First Selectman William Calabrese. Standing, left

. to right, are: Joseph cashman, Superintendent of Schools; Curtiss Hart, Board of Educa-
tion; Frederick Lawton, Atty. Edward McCarthy and Charles Spencer, members of the
Board of Education. . .. - •.

"Bale Ruth Practice '
Middlebury's Babe Ruth League

entry will practice at the Lake
Quassapaug diamond this even-
Ing ('Thursday) at 6 o'clock, and!
Saturday afternoon at 1:30. •

' ' To Elect Officers -
'The Fellowship of Trinity Lutti-

eran 'Chapel' will, meet Tuesday,
May 21, at. 8 p.m. at the Chapel,
to elect officers for the coming
year. Since all old and new 'busi-
ness must be completed at this
meeting, a. full attendance of
members has' been asked, .

The 'man who has a solution
for all public problems usually
has several unsolved ones. •

r
Full Liquor Pi-miil

Air Conditioned
Ample Parkins .

f RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

* lobsters * Steaks * (hops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

'*• Stags * Piairties
Hew or Anywhere

I Complete Heals •
... l ' "TO GO"

. j _ Phone 758-2094
' & vour order wi l l he ready
! w bra you arrive

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury Rd. (Near Four Coiners) Middle bury

QUIGLEVS STORE-
WIDE SALE

We're Really on the Move!
Starting Sat.,

May 18th Just in time

Men's Sport

Special Lot of

MEN'S SUITS
r«O. $5-7-8 short' & 19. tlvs.

$3-*4-$5
were $6 5-$95

Our Entire Stock Men's
SUITS I SPORT COATS

Reg. $65 Save 18,50 now 46,50
Reg. $75 Save 22.50 now 52.50

Reg. $85 Save 25.50 now 59.50

Don't Miss
This

Now i t Cost!
Entire Shoe Stock

30% OFF
Special Lot Men's
SPORT COATS Re

S2-S2.50
Now f t Cost!

Men's Meek Weir
3 for *S

FABULOUS BUYS-SAVE NOW!
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! -

QUIGLEY'S, i.c.
485 Main St. Waterfowi 274-3674
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CAR NUMBER FTVE took ttie big money at (he Plainville
• raceway last week. It i s owned by Joseph Began,Ms, Joy

Rd., and Jackie Proulx, 'Glenwood Awe... both of Middle-
buiy, whose (an club i s beginning to' grow as No. 5 be-
coroes more familiar on area tracks.

A COMBINED Awards Night and Ladies Night was held
recently by (he Middlebury 'Lions Club. Pins for 15-years
of service were awarded to' Adam Rozzuto. Wallace Clark,
Anthony DeSantis, August Dinova, Joseph Dinova, George
Frantzia, Carlos Mill, Raymond Meier, Albert Reder, How-
ard L. Walts, and Lawrence Trinchero. Ten-year pins were
presented In Fat Basta, Martin Beccia, Ttiomas Foley,
Raymond ' Grant,, Vincent Valvo and Josepy Yarmala. Mr:

.. and "Mrs. William Salisbury and Mr. and Mrs,. James Gen til e.
Pictured, left, to' right, are Howard L. Watte, first president
of the club; Janes Gentile, current president; amid Warren
Stierrer, Deputy District Governor.

\ 1 ' (• • ' " 3 ,

BRIGHT AND SHINEY i s the plaque on the stone outside
'the Middlebury Town Hall. The plaque honors Middlebury
men who served in the French and Indian Mar, Revolution-
War of 1812, Mexican War, Civil War, Mexican Border War
and World War 1. On Memorial Day a plaque to honor Mid-
dlebury men. who served in die Korean and Vietnam con-
flicts, will be1 cut into the stone below the one above as
part of the Memorial Day observance, which begins with, a
parade at 6 p.m. world War II veterans we honored on a
plaque inside the Town Hall, serving on the Memorial Day
Committee are Oscar Kruse, Chairman, C Disnmore Tuttle,
treasurer, Malcolm Clark, secretary, Charles Delaney,pub-
licity, William Calabrese, George Frantzis, John DeSantis
and Edward St John.

TAG SALE
At

BETH EL SYNAGOGUE
3,59 Cook* Stra-af Wat»rbury
Antiques, Near-Antiques, Lamps, vases . Appliances,
'TVs, Air Conditioners, Glassware, Toys, Books,
Games, Furniture Bric-a-brac, etc.

.Tk« pro due* of mor» than200atticx and baioment* at give-away price*.

SUNDAY, MAY 26 10:30 AM-4:3G P i

22 Personnel
Changes Listed
By School Board '
Personnel matters Involving 22

teachers were handled by the
Board of Education at. Us meet-
ing Monday at the Munson House.

The matters Included six resig-
nations, four leaves of absence,
two transfers, and 10 appoint-
ments.

Resignations were: 'Mrs. Sylvia
L. Retch, first' grade, Polk; Mrs.
Darlene Michaud, English, high
school; Miss Gloria, Neilen, Eng-
lish, high school; Bliss Anna
Scanlon, second grade, South;

Hiss Catherine Scanlon, fifth
grade, South;, 'and Mrs. Lorraine
Fagerholm, dental hygleDist.

Anna. Scanloo has'been a. teacher1

in, the local, schools since 1923".
Her sister,. Catherine, has taught
here since 1918.

Leaves of absence for one year
went to Mrs. Martha. Henderson,
second grade, South; Miss Bar-
bara Moore, fourth grade, Bald-
win; Miss Carol Polomski, en-
richment, teacher, South; 'and Hiss
Arlene RyfcosM, third grade.
Polk.

lilss Judith Zurattls, third
grade teacher at Polk, was trans-
ferred to fourth grade at. Bald-
win; and Mrs. Virginia Scovell,

second grade,' South, to enrich-
ment teacher at South.

Appointments were as. follows:
Brian Hamernick, elementary
schools physical education teach-
er; Hiss Donna Melchino, .Eng-
lish, high school; Brian. Bauer,
biology-chemistry, 'high school;.
Mrs. Norma P. Conklin, second
grade, Polk; Peter Dssjardins,
mathematics - science, S w 1 f t;
G:ary Grenfellt fourth grade. Polk;
Mrs. ' Beverley Johnston, third
grade, Polkj Mrs. Joan Myers,
reading teacher,, Swift,;, .Miss Mary
Nelson, fifth, grade, Heminway
Park; and Mrs. .Elizabeth Rug-
gles, first grade. South.

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS
THE AREA'S LEADING

EGG & POULTRY PRODUCER
DRESSED' DAILY *

Broilers — 'Fryers — Boasters — Fowl — Breast
Legs — Wings — Over — Gizzards — 'Necks,, Etc
Cut From Our Best Broilers & ''Fryers . . . . . . ,. .

HOT-BAR-B-QUED-CHICKEHS
$1.69

'FRIED CHICKEN (8 Pieces in. tab) $1.69

MENU FOR, TAKE OUT DINNERS
Chicken D i n e r (4 Pieces off Chicken) - $1.45
Chicken Snack (2 Pieces of Chicken) _ _ - $1.00
Veal Cutlet Dinner (Tomato Sauce, Grated Cheese) :$1..45

Dinners and Snacks, Include—French Fries,. Cole 'Slaw and. a Bun.

FISH: DINNERS
Clams .:...,,, ._. -...-.... $1-45
Scallops .-..- ,- $1-45
Shrimp (Butterfly) --- —- $1-45
Fillet, of Sale 1 $1-45'
Fillet, off Cod - . 1 - - $1.45'

Dinners Include—French. Fries, Cole Slaw and a Bun
Filet of Cod, Smack :..- - $1.00

Includes—French 'Fries, Cole Slaw and a Bun
Side Order off Any. Above Fish . ~—~ -88
Four (4) Pieces off Chicken ...:. -8S

SIDE ORDERS
French. Fries -25
Onion. Rings -35
Cole Slaw ( Vi Pint) ---,- ~ -25
Potato Salad C Yi 'Pint) -•-—-•- - - - - -- --•— -25
Macaroni Salad ( ¥2 P i n t ) ..._ ~- .25

We make all our own cole slaw,
potato salad. & macaroni salad.

3
^ ^ 1 larger pantlfies
Q • available for
7 parties, dinners,

picnics, etc,

OUR EGGS .ARE ALL GRADE A A, THE FRESHEST YOU CAN BUY!!
•JUMBO' EGGS . 5,5c DOZEN
EXTRA LARGE EGGS 50e DOZEN
LARGE EGGS ;- .,.,..... 45e DOZEN
MEDIUM EGGS 40c DOZEN

" ~ ICE CUBES FOR YOUR, PARTIES

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FARMS
508 SOUTH MAIN ST1 TEL. 283-4902 THOMASTON

OPEN DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY — 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS — OPEN FRiBAYS TILL, « P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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THERE'S A, RIGHT way and m wrong way for 'traffic In pass
through 'the" intersection at Routes 64 (6A> and (S3. Officer
Frank calabrese of the Mid die bur* Police points to state
Highway Department sign warning traffic that what appears ..
to be two lanes of traffic at the eastern approach to 'Hie
traffic light at the intersections narrows rapidly to one
lane' on the other side. Traffic proceeding west on 84 from
Waterbury should use the center lane, cement part of the
highway, only. This also applies to traffic entering Kelly
Rd. The right lane, mi 'Hie 'black top, Is for 'traffic turning .
right on Route 63, only. ~ , .

wim
un
unfish
andy Beach

Lake Quassapaug

llHnhwc'h init

liflffflliftlil

bill Overtoil, Manager
Phone: 758-2552

i -

elegant Ita
Provincial style

Z«n!»+i Rod lo Corporation wortonti/fh* -color picture tube in # ! • Zenith
Color 'TV f«cwiw*rs ihown her* to •>• free from defect* in" malarial- aris-
ing from normal us a ye lor two year* from dot* of original consumer pur-
chase. Warranty coven repair of 'color picture rub* or r»pla«tm«nt with
rebuilt color picture tub* through an/ authoriied Zenith daaUr, any-
w h m owner may live or move; Transportation, labor and »ervlee charget
or* the obligation of rho own«r. Zenitti replacement tub* is olio worran-
teed for the full un«xpired term of the original two-year warranty.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
E:np*mt Repair Service — Antennas Installed

Licented T•chilicion•

Wattrtown
274-8737

1125 Main St.

Anthony Fused'
Awarded 3-Gallon
Blood Donor Pin ̂  -

Anthony Fusco was awarded a
three-saUtm pin at last week's
visit 'Of the Bed - 'Crass Blood-
mobile at the First Congrega-
tional .Church. Eighty-four per-
sons reported for the Bloo<imo-
bile and 76' pints of blood wen'
collected.

One-gallon pins were awarded
to' Raymond Archambault, Curtis
Love Joy and Talbot Bator,.. Jr.

Nurses assisting at the visit
were' Mrs. 'George McCleary,
Mrs. George McKenzte, Mrs.
'Robert Cady, Mrs. Robert Thurs-
ton, 'Mrs... Joseph Collins, Mrs.
James LaRusso, Mrs. John Mc-
Mahon, 'Mrs. John Book, Mrs.
William Maton, 'Mrs. Harry
Erickson, Mrs. John Regan, Mrs.
Alex Alves, Mrs. Howard Frai-
son, Mrs. Paul Palmer, Mrs.
George Kastner, and Miss Diane

Hospital trainees from Water-
town Iflgh were Miss Frances
Urbaiw and-Miss" Diane Gegnoo.
- Others assisting ' were: Mrs. '
Daniel Comiskey, nurses aid;"
Mrs. Fred Millar,, .Mrs. Somers,
Mrs. Chase,' Mrs. Martin Mc-
Gough, Mrs. Floyd Barlow, Mrs.
Doris Brucker, Mrs. Robert Tof-
ley, Mrs. Alfred. Morency, Mrs.
Terrill, Mrs. Brothers, Mrs.
Wilhelm, Mrs. St. Louis and
Mrs. Richard Church, chairman,
'canteen workers; 'Diane Milles,
Cindy Miller, Judy Dohrman, Pat-
ty Moddy and Patricia Pratt, high
school 'Canteen aides; Mrs. Clark
Palmer, Mrs. John 'Farley,, Mrs.
William Eppehlmer and > Mrs.
Raymond 'Tyler, desk; Ned O'Con-
nor and John Miller, transpor-
tation; and Keith Black, clean-
up.- . • ' •

Girl Scouts-Hear .
Miss Watertown

Diane Curry, "Miss Watertown.
'Of ,1968, has; made a number of
personal appearances recently,
including one at a. Girl Scout
meeting' at the First Congrega-
tional Church where she spoke
to tie ..girls on "How to be a

,. Lady."
'Other appearances were at the

Miss Enfield Pageant, where Miss
Patricia Ann, Blowen was crowned
Miss Enfield; 'the Miss Mertden
Pageant, where Linda Peters was
crowned .Miss Meriden; and at
the Miss University of Hartford
Pageant where Gunnel Ragone
was crowned the first Miss Uni-
versity off Hartford. • . .

Frank Palleria, son of Mr. .and
Mrs. 'Antonio Palleria, ? Lewis
.Drive,; OakvOle, received hon-

- arable-mention for two semesters
of successful participation in.
choir and band at a special awards
convocation at 'Huron. 'College,
Huron, S.Df) recently.

WALSH*.
MA5SAMI

OLILD OPTICIANS
Contact ' Lense&

.VI Center S I 754 21U

TRUCKING
Qua* » u k R<d.,,' Ho o d bo ry

YOU CALL, "WE HAUL.
ANYTIME AMY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
'GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
: REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
Whin J w CalJ, J*i

9OME T9NGB don't c h « t e , aad the 'ban, above oa mm
Fenn proi>erty is one of (hem. up tMtfl a teem years ag*i
th e ban. was, part of '(he Fenn, Dairy Fann, operated hy Bob
Fewi and Ills rather before him. A picture of the bam taken
in the early 1900's i s 'in. display at Delaney's Cottee Shop,
Middlebuty. There i s hardly any difference between that

he picture above, 'taken, last week.

Leisure: tine 'la 'Hie finished
product of .greater efficiency.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY WEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S

- & Co. Inc.

, Members
-/New York Stock

......' Exchange
34 Uov*nwofth St., Wol»rb«ry

756-7463 '
local teginered

ANGELO I. ilOOIA
PAUL M. IOD1A

i m J w ^CalJ, J*im9rm,

ONLY SAPOLIN HAS IT!
5 YEAR
P A I N T - LABOR
GUARANTEE
on Sapolin's New Latex
House Painting System
Include* purckos* pric* of paint plut

liberal altowaiK* of $12.00 par gallon
toward labor, prorated, an any wood
tvavt*.

HOUSE PAH*1

ANNUAL

SALE!
WHITE AND READY-MIXED COLORS

Reg. List $8.40
limited Time On Jy

• Sapolin Latex House Paint dries in Vi hour—bug-free
and! dust free

• Applies fast and easy—covers solidly
• No smelly thlrmers—soap and water clean-up
• Resists blistering and peeling—paint even in damp

weather. Retains its color—resists chalking
•Sapolin's system: stops "Cedar Bleed" and

wood: .sap stains

WATERTOWN PAINT &
FLOOR COVERING, inc.

Watertown
- Nnoleum,carpet$

663 Mo in Street 27.4-2471

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Town .. . "
(Continued From Page 1) -

A Mtar from the Watertown
Fire District stated that the park-
Ing area, adjacent to the School
Maintenance Department on Echo
Lake Rd. currently Is 'being us«d
by employe«s of' several adja-
cent businesses for parking, in

" Tioiatioo o* the District Zoning..
Ordinance. "tikm area, 'Is In a

' residential sane, the letter sold,
and should not. be used for t i l s
type of parking. • •

Mr. ' Wilber was instructed to
write a letter to firms In the
area notifying them of the matter

"*and asking that they have their
employees refrain from using
the parking lot. 'The 'lot may be
used by School Department em-"
ployes, and, may be used for
sporting' events at DeLand Meld,,
however.

A request from, the Town Coun-
cil , through Henry Meyer, Chair-
man of the Council's Pollution, 'and
Flood Control. Committee, 'that
High School seniors be given a.
day off' from school to take part

. in. a. Oean .Water Weak program,
was rejected.

" While the Board was sympa-
thetic to the program. It Indicat-
ed that It couldn't legally give
the students the' time oft. K did,
however, state that when a, definite
date for toe program, is decided
'upon, a. notice will be posted at
the school - and students wishing
to volunteer may do so, but
after school, hours. Hie' '<pestl.an.
M' the' town's liability for injury
to students if allowed to. work on
the clean, up 'during school hours
also was discussed.

A request from the Naugatuck
Board, of Education that a child
who has 'been, attending the local
hearing Impaired class be allowed
to continue next y e w was ap-
proved. UN* child i s to be con-
sidered a tuition, .pupil with tui-
tion fees to 'be determined.

Permission also was, granted
for a. child of Mrs. Helen Phe-
lan, teacher at; ...Balk, to enroll

.In 'the' first grade at Polk next
year as. a tuition pupil.

Tuesday, June 18, was set as
the date for graduation exercises
at Swift Junior High School. Dip-
lomas 'there will be' given out by
Mrs. Wooster B. Curtiss and
Charles Murphy.

High School graduation 'will be'
Wednesday, June 19, with Board
Chairman Frank M. Belnhold and
Mrs. William Zanavich to give
out: diplomas.

Mr. Wilber reported that reno-
vations to Swift. Junior High to
provide additional classroom
space f w the fall 'will be done 'by
the- .school, maintenance depart-
ment, and 'will .start, as soon, as
school. 'Concludes In. June so mat
the''rooms 'will be ready for the
fall, 'opening.

A request from, the Stratford
Full Gospel Assembly to use the
auditorium at' 'South School for
vorshlp__servlces each Sunday

.. was denied.

Kaynor Regional Vocational-
Technical School in Waterbury.
He .specialised in drafting.

He .is the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Julien Deschenes of 34 Edge
Road, Watertown.

William c . Harding, vice presi-
dent of MAC and president of The
Atlantic Carton Corp., Norwich,
made the awards to Deschenes
and to 1? 'Other 'winners of the
MAC prizes.

The Watertown youth ' played
varsity basketball at Kaynor Tech.
and i s a, member of the National
Honor Society and of 'the Press
Club. He was cl ass president: dur-
ing Ms sophomore year 'and an
alternate member of 'the' Student
Council, Deschenes hopes to con-
tinue his education at a four-year
college.

Notice tions also will, be accepted prior
to Jane 1 for $3.75.

Fred Wfieeler
(Continued From Page 1)

L (<tr nawfi pilr1!"1 school pro-

1 ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS I

=
AND' I

PLASTICS, 1NC|
A J

WATEBTOWN' |

INDUSTRY

„ _„• to toe geared tot&e ina-"'"
larlty 'Of' students who are not get-
ting college degrees. Flexibility
in scheduling classes for good
students should permit them, to
T W * I W tyalwl'iiig to iM,rlr,a*nM,p

skill courses .such as. found. .In
vocational programs.

Mr. ftiirdooca,. a. trained print-
er, re-emphasized the tremen-
dous availability of'full time .fobs,
pl.ead.ed. for the same 'public
school, and business cooperation
as has been traditionally evident.
between public schools and. col-
leges. Needed, increased assist-
ance to non-college students
should be from, school admin-
istrators, school counselors,
teachers, parents,, and the busi-
ness community.

Mr'. Yoczick spoke, from Ms
successful long term, 'experience
in wort: experience programs of
all 'types. Apprenticeships are
'trying' to keep up with changing
technology by shortening dura-
tion of' apprenticeships, changing'
permissable types of apprentice-
ship, rewriting' training outlines
and starting apprenticeships on. a
part time basis for 1.6 to 1.8
year' old. students still, in. school.

PTA Fair Poster
Contest Winners

Posters promoting the' 4th .An-
nual Baldwin-Judson PTA Fair,
to be' held next Tuesday at Judson
'School,, have 'been painted by
fourth, grade pupils. 'at. 'the two

. schools in a contest.
First, place winners will re-

ceive five 'free tickets for vari-
ous events at the fair'.'Second
place winners 'will receive 'three
tlcknls each... •

The 'first place winner's were:
from Judson, .Susan. Sterling,. Vir-
ginia 'Curtiss, Neil Suttee, and
Harlbeth Reilly; from. Baldwin,
.Jeff Golden,. .'Bridget DeSocio,
Darla Trojan,. Jonathan Nyberg,
Thomas Mondack, Lorraine Ku-
nin, .Susan Margaitis and Lorri
Misura.

Second prise' winners are:from
Judson, Cynthia Martin, Kelly

Effective June 1, 1988,. the sub-
scription price -of 'Town Times
'will 'be increased to $5.00 per
year,, and the news stand price
to 15 cents per copy.

The 'increase;, 'the' first since
Sept.. 4, 1957, when rates were
raised, to 'the present level of
$3.75 per year and 10 cents
per copy, has 'been made neces-
sary because of rising costs. It
i s 'Only the second increase since
the paper was established In
194:7.

Prior to the increase, present
subscribers may renew their
subscriptions for the $3.75 fig-
ure. Those Interested In obtain-
ing the 'lower rate should, send

"in. $3.75 prior to June 1. and their
subscriptions will be extended for
one year past each subscriber's
anniversary date. Mew subscrip-
Stone, Gary Calabrese and. Dor-
een Lucas; and. from. Baldwin,
Mama Franson, Sharon Stevens,
Laurie Donston, SusanPeresada,
Merry Lou Fayer, Tracy S e a -
man, Suzan Wiggins, and. Stephen
Fusco.

f BIRTHS J
NEUMAN — A .daughter, Sandra,
Lee, May 5 to St. Mary's Hos-
pital to Mr. and 'Mrs. .Allan. Neu-
man (Patricia. Smith), Porter St.

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
LARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's "Red Bam"
96 Portar St. Wmtrtown

GUIS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

TRUCKING
LAWN MAINTENANCE

263-4231
Woodbury, Conn.

Elegant dining in a
charming

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES A SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS

James A. Withington
W A X E B T O W N

UnkfieW Rd. • 2744311

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner or
c o cktai 1 s., soon........ We
have .an. exciting menu......
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle . . . dancing
Thursday... Friday and,
Saturday.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT
Straits TMpiln •ittrtiwi

111-2191
Your tests: Hobert md Amumd ITAgostino

Deschenes
(Continued From Page 1)

a $50 check 'and. the citation as
the outstanding member of the
Class of 1968 at the Warren F.

Why Buy an Ordinary Sofa?
With a Castro Convertible
you also get a luxuriously

comfortable bed . . .

That's the kind of deal we give & the
kind of savings you get on a

' 68 CHRYSLER
¥«w Satisfaction i« our Only intwtst «t your Chryilw Cantw!"

BURKHART MOTORS
488 Wafeftown Aw. 755-1146

Water bury

3
6

L

H«m * -Lot Going For
M M * *M» chang* to

WESSON
Carefree Heat

12 months budget plan
Levels out pay men ts
Personalized for you
No extra charge
From June 1 to May 31
Pay the carefree way
Phone 756-7041

SIMNKSEIVrCE • FURNACt CLEANING

"Hamoshire" Castronaut convertible conceals a
king-size bed that sleeps 'two... U rethane Foam seat.
back, and arms. Fully lined1 skirt; Colonial design.
Thick, separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress.

COLONIAL PLAZA
•Ms: MM - Fri II AM i» • Hi ~SMH?s M AM * i M
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
I f Bob Palmar .

It :1s going to to me of the
greatest summers ever tor beer
cans and broken bottles along our
highways. Two In our vicinity are
waging quite a battle tor the hon-
ors of having the most trash*
Frost Bridge ltd., known to most
of Its travelers as Seer Can. Al-
ley, ' Is getting unusual oompeti-

-tton from the top of Sunnyslde
Ave,, also more commonly known
as Shaw's BUI. We Imagine there
are plenty more"of our avenues
suffering from this awful disease
so It looks like a wide open race

" for 'the trashiest highway to town.

To say Coach 'Bob Svab was
highly elated over his Watertown
High 'track team, capturing the
Naugatuck Valley League cham-
pionship Is a mild statement, but
he wasn't surprised, you can bet
on that. .

Svab has confidence 'in his run-
ners and he felt before the sea-
son, started that they - could win.
'this championship.

There, Is; a tremendous effort
of team spirit on this track squad
and coupled with '[he talent and
the ability of 'the coach and 'the
boys to put It all together we
would say It has paid- off hand-
somely.

Ed Derouin, 'Kay Hoffman and
yours truly are staunch fans of
Howie - Bedell, Reading Eastern
League outfielder, probably be-
cause he Is Just" about as nice a
guy as one- could' meet and sec-
ondly because he Is a physical
'educator to the Pottstown, Pa.,
High school system.

Pottstown Is one. of our favorite
cities. We usually get up there two
or three times a year' and always
have a pleasant time visiting''

i and relatives,
. overall, Is the top play-
Eastern League and has

' fine hitter ' most' of his
minor league career. .Howie made.
It to tte majors but. 'didn't get to'
the big star category and decided
to use Us Phys. Ed. degree and
minor league ability to advantage.
. For 'example. We ran, across a,
1962 .. Baseball Register .and" It

ed too batting championship of
the Triple A American Assocla-
two by 'One point* von. wert regu-
lar Detroit Tiger first baseman

'hit .328 to 'Bedell's .327. Howie
was 'the-'league "leader' in hits wife
194, a great .season, total, and also
In, triples, with IS. ... '
.. He "flew in from Reading last
Friday night landed at, ML Tobe
Airport and ruined our night with
some clutch hitting that led 'Una
Phillies to a, 6-3 win over the In-

Beading looks the strongest of
the Eastern League teams thus

/far, 'but not by thai much. It could
turn out to; be some klndof a race
with Waterbury very much in con-
tention. Phil Cavaretta has tte'
team, running much more than
Andy Gilbert, had the Giants. •
Strong,, 'young pitchers are so far
ahead of the batters and this may__
'not change too greatly, because-
the Eastern is known as "THE:
pitchers circuit.

Nice post, card from- Tuscan,
showing ex-Oakvillites, .Hike and
Ann Clprlano in their Italian style
restaurant 'called, wouldn't 'yon.
know;, 'Dago mice's*. Leave it to
old 'Mite" to' pick, a title to' that.

Mike might be Interested to
know 'that Arnold Clpriano, an
old. Buddy .of his, has seen, 'the
picture card and asked us to .send
our regards along to Mickey.

CUFF NOTES...Brian Battar-
ly, ex-WHS athlete, is playing
manager of the American Metal
Hose softball team, this spring.
,,,... .Bat Zlello anjoyatfVM1 Ca-
varetta night recently and was
impressed with Phil's answers
to many baseball queries.

Annual Spring
Luncheon Tuesday
torn Women's Council of tbe

First Coagregational Church will
noid its annual Sfcrine I'lmcnjnn*
featuring a chicken salad menu*
on Tuesday, May 21. Acardparty
will follow in, tte' TrumbuU House.

Sittings will be at 12 'Now. and
1U5 p.nUf with more reswva-
tions • available for the latter.
Reservations may be made by
calling 'llrs . Joseph Collins at
rJ4-38S4, or Mrs. Frederick De-
Camp at 274-1007. •

"'Cake Sale.
The Women's Auxiliary of tbe

' W a f e r to w n-OaMLta L11 t ie
League will Hold a cake sale to
raise funds for league activities
on Saturday, May 17, from 10 a.m.,
to 3 p.rru at tbe Watertown Plaza.

Aft, 'League . -
Meets Friday - - ..

The May meeting of the Water-
town Art- League will be hold*
.Friday, May 17, at 8 p.m. in.
the meeting room at 'the Thorn-
aston Savings Bank., Main St.

'Guest art: demonstrator for 'the
evening will, be' Mrs.. Doe Bart-
lett, of Merlden. Mrs. Bartlett
te a, well known teacher in 'the1

Merita" area and has a wide
'background in all branches, of
flue arts.' 'Her' demonstration for
Friday 'will, be on acrylics and
collage. > .

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sip1 * ' c « P ll I :E ii' n 19 i' P I t o1< ma iimi <lBi, A< IITKI «e 1 i c 'dim 'F *>o»d'

1400 MAIN STREET
" . Watertown

Fo> o stiatV oi o meal vets Chus Rose

HOURS:
N.H •"» . » \\1 til 7-.10 I'M..

~ \M 111

STOP IH SOON!!

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance • liitdcnvritcrii Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
" ' WATERBURY: New Location .

481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale buick)
. ' ' 756-7251

it's DRAPE
- - cleaning time at

PERRYS-FLANAGAN
W« will inspect your drapes
at your home and moke our

. recommendations at no extra" charge.

PHONE 753-3161 for
Truly Professional Advice

'WINNERS' OF.1,"THE ROCKET DERBY held recently by Cub
Scout Fack 50 at the First Congregational Church were the
'boys above. They are, left. 'In right, Allan Beauvillier,
t int; Brett Loom is, second; Peter Strobel, third; Timmy

" Byrnes, "best design; and Jeff Butler, most original. Frizes
were, awarded by Cubmaster Ray Blum. Honor guest of 'Hie
evening was' Marvin Farrell, who was instrumental .in

• acquiring the trophies. "Hie program committee consisted
of Robert Fuller and Paul Butler. Judges were .Alan Blum
and Edwin Toogood.

Telepfcofie
Answering

Service

CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Walter?!. Hart*
Inc. -

REAL ESTATE
' * INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-8887 •

Registration For
Midget Football „' '
Team Tonight "<

'The .first registration tor the
Watertown .Midget Football Teem
will, be held this evening at I
o'clock at, the Heminway Park
School Auditorium. " "

All boys who want to play with
the team must register, whether
they played last year or not.
Boys must be at least, 10 years
of' - age' anil not have! reached
their 14th birthday, and must
weigh between 85 and 115 pounds.
Each registrant must be ac-
companied by a, parent."'.

On Saturday, .June 15, the team
will, 'have its Spiring' Dance at 9
P',.m, at tbe Qakvjlle VFW Kali.
Davis St., Oakville. A buffet din-
ner 'will toe served and set-ups
will be available.
. Mrs. Robert LeBlanc, " Mrs.
Raymond Hatstat and Mrs. Ken- '
main. Morse are in charge of ar-
rangements. Reservations, which
will be: limited, to 125 couples,
may be made with, any member of
the committee. President Kenneth
Morse said' reservations should
be made early.
' Word still Is being awaited from
National' 'Headquarters of . Pop
Warner Football as to whether
or not David Jankarsld, a mem-
ber of' 'last 'year's 'team, has; been,
voted to 'the little Scholars All-
Araerica 'team. He was chosen
as one of three boys to repre-
sent the Southern Connecticut
'Midget Football 'League for the
All-America team, out of 500
boys 'In, 'Hie league.

Louis J . Laneville, 'Jr.

Wrtertm n,
'•' 274-1744

a Awl oti

400' MAW ST., OAKVIUJ
V«f. 274-Wt4 or 274-1M0

PIONEER, •
Automobiles

Inc. .

'itt' Strait* Tpfce,
W.tertown m i

"For top lawn care . ,
BOLENS ORBIT AIR!

use a

In one easy operation, .BOLENS 'Orbit-Air
mows, cleans and mulches your lawn. Multi-
pitched, "gull-wing" blade lifts grass, and leaves,.
into' orbit chamber and mulched clippings dis-
appear. Ends raking, sweeping,, grass catching.

Exclusive safety features: fully enclosed; blade les-

sens danger of. objects being thrown • protective

hood bugs ground, overlaps mower base by four

inches'•"seven-position ""ffip-stic'lt" height adjust-

ment on each wheel • front, axle drive • quick-flush

cleaning via hose coupling. Choose' 22-inch self-pro-

pelled or push "type. -

See your BOLENS dealer today. Ask for
specifications catalog. Remember, you expect
'more from, BOLENS ; . . and it's all standard!

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
690 Main St.

Oakville 2^*2213
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tor, A,F.S», & member of VFW
Post 515*1,, and Chairman of the
Watertovra 1068 Cancer Crusade.
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THE ADULT BASIC EDUCATION program completed Its
school year last week at South school. More than 40' per-
sons participated in the program. On hand to address Hie
group .and to present the diplomas and certificates were
George Deaiy, of (he Board of Education, left, and Atty
James Caiilleld, of the Town Council, center. Keceiwng'
congratulations on completion of the course,.is John Ken-
nedy, right. Joseph. Mercier, Supervisor off Adult Basic Ed-
ucation, said the program i s designed to help all. adults
over 18 years of age who need or desire help in improving
reading, English, basic math and American History; and
for those who /would like to bring their education through
the eighth grade level. Classes will resume next 'October.

pectaHy designed for us and most
have never been used before any-
where. Our newest service Is a,
gift service which enables a per-
son to send a, gift of liquor al-
most „ anywhere In the country
without even a service charge.
We have a party planning and
catering service which can pro-
vide 'bartender service, etc., for
groups from tour' to 4O0."

Mr. McMahon was bom and
. raised in. the Boston and Milton,

Mass., area. Be received a B.S.
and Master's Degree' in business.
administration from 'Boston Col-
lege, served in Korea and
Germany as an Army 1st Lieu-
tenant with an Armored Cavalry
Troop unit. Before purchasing
the store from. Fred, Stevens,
who operated It for 18 years,
he was advertising manager for
the Getty 'Oil, Company in the
New 'England States. Prior to
that he had been sales manager
for 'the' firm In. the southern
Counecttout. area.

Married to the former Sandra
Ann Gagnter, of MtdcUebury, the
couple 'has a son, Sean. Patrick,
13 months, old.

Mr. McMahon Is secretary of the
Watertown, Lions Club, publicity
chairman of the Watertown Chap-

Carriage Shoppe .
Grand Opening
May 16 To 25
The Carriage Shoppe, formerly

Stevens Package Store, 737 Main
Street, Watertown, will 'mark its
'Grand Cfcenlng from. Thursday,
Mfcy 16, through Saturday, May
25.

'New owner of 'lite store Is Jack.
McMalwn, of Christian Rd., Hid.-
dietary... He said: "Every 'good
store has free delivery, icecubes
and gift wrapping, and so do
we. However, Tony Roberts and
1 are trying to .pmYl.de a. totally
new concept of beverage buying
and entertaining* For instance,
our new decor In 'the store with.
sterophonlc tapes, air condition-
ing and Hie greatest array of
products in this area..

"Our mew windows are es-

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Ookvill*

PHONE 274-3005

STILL SHOPPING
For That IDEAL Job?
Put

UTTON INDUSTRIES
Oi Your

"SHOPPING LIST"
Pleasant Sit-Down

Bench Work
Wei Show Yoi How!

Full Time
Openings

Lets Start Earning
MONEY This Week

UTTON
Winchester Electronics

OokvllW, Conn.

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

'LEGAL NOTICE

Solvent Notice
District 'Of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, -.May 2, IMS...
Estate tf GEORGE EDMONDS,

late 'Of Watertown to said district,
deceased.

Tlie Court of Probate for the
district, tf Watertown hath limit-
ed and. allowed three months from
date hereof, for' the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said, time,
will, be debarred a recovery. All.
persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to make' Immediate
payment; to''

Lawrence J. Matzldn
Executor
111 West Main Street,

' Waterbury, Coon.
Per 'Order" of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navln, Judge

TT 5-16-68

lor all your
residential or

'•retail

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakvill. 274-2151

Bridge Results
Results: in the "Tuesday, 'May 7

session of 'the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club are as follows.
North and South: Mr. and 'Mrs;.
George Morgan .and Dr. James H.
'Root," Jr.,_and Howard. LarUn,
56-1/2; Mrs. John. Noyes and
Mrs. Richard. Lovelace, 5.1; and
Carleton Matties and Joseph Cas-
sldy, 43. East and. West: Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Warner, 60; Mrs.
Einar Boland and Mrs;. K. T.
Starkweather," 51,-1/2; Mrs.
James Mead .and Newell Mitchell,
48; and Mrs. Thomas Flnnegan.
•and Miss Mary Lawlor, 47-1/2.

CLASSIFIED

'TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry'
tennis dresses from $1,1.
Tennis sweaters, pullovers
and cardigans. Davidsons
274-2222,.

KENT: Sanders.- Polish-
ers, Power Tools. Chain
'Sams* Ladders. Plumbing
Tools, 10J rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555 ...

RUBBISH REMOVED. Cel-
lars, attics cleaned. Call
274-5368.

POCKET WATCHES, clocks
and guns wanted, and repaired.
EX., Madeux. 274-6222.

ODD JOBS; Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned.' Call 274-
3527.

Just arrived at, Chintz "M"
Prints of Newtown. an enoi-
mO'US number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormous
savings. South Main, St. (Rt.
25) N ewto wn, Co nn.

RENTNL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn Rollers Spreader*

KEYS MADE
fel. 274-1038

HARDWARE
-Wctfioww j

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274' 1811

Office 753-5656
Rep. THE 'TRAVELERS

ft. THE ST. 'PAUL
INSURANCE COS.

CARPENTER,' AN'D MASON
'•'OEM,, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, 'Warm Air and.
Air Conditioning. 'WESSON
H EATING" CORP'., Watefta r>
Tel. 628-4711.

ElfflL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH It CLOCK
REPAIHNG Si Guaranteed
Workmanship. -

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ir.
carpeting. see our large
stock, of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stailation. HOUSATONIC
VAL.LEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn, 'Tel. 203-
672-61.34.

L AND SC APING, bulldozing,
grading. Fill. and. loam.
Spread lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small.
George Touponse, Jr.. 274-
8915.

Help Wanted-Male

1 IN-PROCESS

RECEIVING

INSPECTORS

PLEASANT
DAY SHIFT
OPENINGS

PROFITABLE

PERMANENT

PROGRESSIVE

"Free Employee"

Paid benefits
Apply

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Wi me hestor IE I ec troni c s

Div.
Main St. & HiHiide Aranii*

0 ok vi III 'I • , C on n • c t i c vt

on equal-opportunity .mployer

PTHE SIEMON COMPANY
A, Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
•f Plastic Materials

PORMALT

from tux to tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock. ..get 'that tailored
f i t exactly os you'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
^ W Union Si. - Waterbmy - 753-8896 "

cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

SALES WOMEN WANTED.
Sell, beautiful, China glass
and flatware, reasonably
priced. Extra money in jour
spare "time.. Car necessary.
Call 758-21,32.

DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions. Call 274-1551.

FOR 'RENT; Bethlehem.
Modem, 4- room apartment,..
Heat and hot water. Adults.
possibly one or two children.
References.- Walking distance
to school and stores. Call
Charles Deichmann, broker',
266-7702.

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
"Bank Book No. W 6469. Pay-
ment applied for.

TAG SALE: Saturday, May
18 and Sunday, May 19, 11
to 5. Some things fold, some
things new, some filings bor-
rowed and some things blue.
32 Sunset Ave., Oakville.
274-5273.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
i Qrl B

Soles, Sfryict & 'Repairs
In Stock

Motors „ Pumps, Controls,
Relay*. T r an 11 ormc r s, E '•« -
14 RockdoU Ave.,,.. Ookv.lle

274-3471 '

see our
BULOVA
GRADUATION
COLLECTION

CONCERTO "
The newest 1

••••*
look...

17 jewels Ye Ham or
wtiite
fists' o«iE Mime "PC"

Tells, time and date.
at a glance..
Waterproof*
Yellow.
H9.99

1? jewels-

To commemorate an important
milestone there's no gift like
a watch - - and mo watch like a
Bulova Your graduates eventful
day becomes more precious
when your gift is a Bulova.
Come in and choose from our
extensive Bulova Graduation
Co I lectio n.

Emirs
Jewelers

WB la in St.
l&tertowi
274-1988

I f on you' own sake do as,
J Bui ova dioc'S' rely on an

Author net) Bulova lewctei

when case, crown ant) crystal are intact
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ARMAND'S INTRODUCES

Nothing down. No carrying charge for 3 months.
'Tirescost money
And "'even though' you get a good

deal when-'you boy a Mobil-tire, Mobil
tires still cost money '

Not always as much money. But
money, -.' '

So we've come up with a little some-
thing to ease the pain in your pocketbook.

The Nothing Tire.
First; get a .Mobil Credit Card. You

Mobil Oil Corporation

con apply at any'Mobil
Station.

Then, start talking tire
talk with a Mobil Dealec

1 He sells a, full 'line of
:quality tires. One is right for
yourcac Whichone, depends
on Ihow you d ri ve, and where
•you drive.

Your Mobil Dealer 'will

help you decide.
_ Next, use your Mobil Credit Card
to charge your safe, new Mobil tires. ...one;,
two, a set, whatever you need.

The down payment comes to a flat
Nothing.

_ You can take up to a 'year to pay, if
you 1 ike, and there's no carrying charge if.
you paywithin 3 months.. Know what
beats this kind of a deal? Nothing!

HD'S M @ b i r

131 Davis St.
FUEL COMPANY

Oakville 274-2538
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